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OFFICE IN

StandarJ Drai aad Gracary Store.
(’cirnei* Main aiwl Thik Su.

N |mUaii(i will luivc a $|n,000 liyerr
1 Hinhle

Pencil InuU, w0 far, are

(lit Uni in tiiis count v.

in tine oon-

$1.00 PER TEAR strictly ih advance.

yvDVBR/nSINO RATES.
for DISPLAY ADVLRTIEEMENT8.

A ineivlisiiitv’ nirnitul will lie belli

in Aim Arlmr rink, May 2J. 2:i anil 24.

Kiigcm? K. ib-il, til® newly appoint-

wl iK^tmusUTul Ann Arbor, will take
bold Mnv if.

Tbc new fair gtoiiiiil ami buildin^x

Mm :: Mn-. 1 li Mo*, j 1 Year.

•j.nn 824.00 M.MMI 872.no

tMUl 1 t.tn 21. IN) 42.1 hi

£6o o.i m 14. in' 24JHI

2.40 4.S0 it.iHi

rm.
Jjol.

nncif __
Riding notici 5 » . uta p r line cueh

iuH ition. 10 cents per line among lo-
cal items. AdvcrtiHcment* cbnngrn A**
often us desired if copy is receiYHi by
Tmsdayjnornink'.

Truilln^ Arbutua In Marctt.

*‘\Vliut! Tniiling arbutus the 4th of
Mart h!'’ exclaimed Mru. Blaine when a
little colored boy held several branchofl
of the pretty pink bloMoms up towards
her as ahe aligbud from her landau.
“Ten cent* a l>uin:ii, l;>dy.' fltki the

eliony youngster, net knowing who bis
customer was.
“UatwoM big bUmaw/' said lie, m he

wont oft ilowerlotM but turnisK u silver

dollar over and over in Ids yillpw palm.
“I’m gwine get more d«»se ’Imtuws an’

at the county seat are liclug pushed hong nmn’ dat corner.”

for nil the orticer* are worth. 1 The fragrant little spring flower grow*" 4 i . I abundantly along the Potomac bilU, and
Aim Ar Mir lias a pimping Tom, but the colored' people know its pretty hid*

if the police cspi catch fiim be Will ! ing places well. Tothemiuistletot*-Ka.s-

peep tlno.igli the 1 hereafter. wifraMiolly, nrbutus are like raspl»er-
riesand block berries in their Reason, and

A l^ilanli ha- l»cen -ned for bun t law earn many an honest dollar gather-
on uccount of poor wal IMcntv of i«iK them. But they never found the

|>o.„ v»alUI,m: ben,,- repnir *° var'’ *>*»«-*'"**»#»
now.

r. M. King, who has liPen sexton of
Silinc’s cen if! cry for twenty-one rears,

nwigned. I hiring his incuinbnncy

he burial tl»j persons.

The 1'i ieinl-. of elei-tric sugar fame.

MISS MARY FOSTERS CO
FashiooaMc Milliner.

Hats. I>aces, IMinnes and Novelties.
RoOTtiK over

H 8 HOLMES SCO'S STORE. '

DR. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE OYER GLAZIER’S DRUGSTORE
OFFICE M6UR8:

pr.Palm’crV, Id to l, n. in., 4 to d p. in.

Frank S. Buckley, Dentist.
ih-tr'k wmi

Over Glazier** I hug Ktoir.
In Ami Arbor. Monday, Tue^lay and I \. 1 1 ow let t. p redden t of the council

Wednesday, lu < lieUca. T'b iiMlay. •

Friday anil Sat tmluy.
Ofllce hour* from R to 12 and 1 tod.

The Author of "I.nma I>oon*.M
It. 1). Blackmon*, known the world

over u$ the author of “U»rim Doone,”
con time* to write with all his old time
aadduiiy and with imivli of his old time
force, lie is a brisk old gentleman, and
as a sort of avocation or amusement he

I lie r rieial-, ol electric sugar tame. . tl* * **v

wb„ have I.HM, rniiflunl in the TomW. j

in New ̂  «uk, tor iie;trly a year, have s,i,UMiiuiMigo In* discovered .that one of
been iflcti'CHl and will probably return | his gai leners had pu; loir.'tl and sold $23
to V’jn \rhor. [ Woiiii «»f pears, and the old gentle man

! has I hvii in a condition of great mental
It cost Wnshtetiaw county $767.29 i |H rtur!ra?ion ever ainec. **Li>rna Doone’

to care for insane patients at the) hiftiivacluHl its eight* enth e«lition. Anni r ! evervbodv whn reads it wonders whether
M«< hi(rnn usylnm, for the it fl,r :;n, ,u;lll 1:, ,H. stri>11(?

quarter endhig March At. Twenty- ,.noUkq, lo pull the muscle out of anotherAt. Twenty-
one patients were registerwl from this
county during that lime. — llffiitttr.

Some people think there’s nothing

in a name, hut lu politics the name of
I low let t scenic to he peculiarly fortu-

nate. at least. Thoinas Howlett was

man's.! nn. Bla< kin«*n* has received thou*

sands *>f letter* on t’.iis subject. —Kugeno
Field's I.ondoii Letter.

12 SHAVES FOR $1.00

A Iloifiift Floater.
Here is an item from several exchanges

which is somewhat {leculiar viewed inI .... the light of the fact that The St. Louis
elected supervisor of ITiadilla, .lames | {\\*X not exist in 18b0: A corked

Howlett. clerk of Lyndon, and Fred Ixittle Thai evidently had floated alxmt
2-.I.HXI miles was picked up in the river
near Pointe Coupee. I~i.. last week. It

i was opened and the content* found to l>e
a slip of paper* L’Afiag these words:

i “Thrown over at St. Paul, Minn., loth
i of April, 18*0. by IL C. Libby . Finder
, please advertise whek it was found and

„ . | what date and much oblige yours truly.
Tin- I..lb,wiilg; is n hit of Jurm-s re- ! Ulis tll T|le st. Louis Kopub-

retenth drawn, which will hear cases |ic ^ ^dvertiie.** Tiie paj**r was dry
during the next terni of court, .lurors and well preserved and the characters

not in the least defaced.— Chicago Her-

at the recent election. — Rri/istrr.
How ? Let -cel This fall it will he
Ik* fore the pe«»ple again.

Tl»fy Will .Inline -Are You In?

(1K( ). KDlvK.
KoAfns formerly (H-ciipitsl by V rank to be on hand Mny dtli:

hhaver. Middle -i reel. \ «»ur tnid*’ sol- 1 Vnn v.-h u* ri,v_/aelmriah Boat
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gup of Fine Coffee
0-0 TO

CUSPURrS BUKERT,
OlTOSll'K

TOWN HALL. CHELSEA.

J#S

Words' T

- 

V/00DWUF^K j AT f ACS

rUTcfi*0' 26 UNI0 *H>au;\hC.Na. ;
CHIC' •».».. ̂  ATC AN YA. - - "

LOUIS M0. K.ya^lTLTT- CAt LAiT:

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

Ann Arbor citv— /achariah Boath,

Fivil Liu/. Uh liard Burns, f;po. Mil-

ler. Martin Scab, dt, K. 0. Sddgwiek.

Ann Arbor town— L. H. Orcutt.
Align -fa— Martin Breinung.

Bridgewater— t ‘olumhiH Auls.

Dextef*— 1L Himlelong. *
Lima— He» »rge La y lor.

Lodi — tieorge (iuenthor.

Lyndon— Frank Boycd.

Manchester— <*. B. Fanv ^
Northlicld— Peter Hill, jr; ^ ^
Pittsfield — F red llutzel.

% Salem— S. F. Sober,

line — Bober t Ku^ 1 ic k .

S io — F.dward F. Bus-.

Sharon — Win. B. < Lliorii;

Superior— d. *L S{ rang. — -
Sylvan — M. *1. Noyes.
M'chster- Henry Sinmis.
Yolk — A. H. Smith. John Hold«mith.

Ypsilniiti rllV— .1. W. Rimes. Mutt
Bosdrs.

Vpsilunti town — M. H. Cntnc, Ben-

jauiin L. Kelly.

Lima Luminatione.

Part v at F. WedemeyeFs to-nigli.t.

aid.

H. 8. HOLMES SCO
SPRING 0F 1890.

We are now receiving in our dry goods depart-
ments all the new things in Wash Goods consist-
ing of

New Ginghams.
New Satines.

New Challies.
New Teazle Suitings.

“Cashmere Ombries” which are the most
talked of ^ny foreign goods which have come
odt this season. Don’t fail to see them.

We are also showing new things in all colors
of “Mo hair Brilliantines” and a full line of

blacks- Every lady must have a Mo-
hair Brilliantine dress, this season.
We are also showing a full

line of French black
goods, silk warp Henriettas,

flannels, Broadhead dress goods
etc. Please look this department over

when you have time.

H0S1 EY, GLOVES AND UNDE WEAR.
Guaranteed Black Hosiery or money returned in
all prices. Full line of Gloves in kid, taffeta and
silks. Underwear in all styles and prices in “Jer-
sey ribbed” in both long and shortsleeves and all
prices.

Make our store your headquarters. We shall
g be glad to see one and all of you for 1890.| H. S. HOLMES & CO.
iaati

K. llaummii'l has gone
r*Miv*L

Bani-ter. . 1 .

_________ Mr. anti Mrs. Chiu*. Huei-rn tow*
Maijo In j i*tMI visiting their daughter, Mrs. A.

Holden, of Sharon.

«?? s®
Quid by DrufiffiiW. A1»0

Perries Bronre Paints colc.-s.
Peerless Ijuindry Bluirf.
Peerless Ink Powders— f colors.
rosettes Shoe A Harness Dressing.
Peerless Eg£ Dyes— 4 colors.

Illg Advance In the Pi'ke of Land.

Governor Buckner, of Kentucky, ha?
Bold i he Ashland bloci;, a |H>rlio!i of his
Chicago property, lo A. J. Alexander, of
Woodford county, Ky., for $6141,000.
More than half a century ago Maj. Kings-

bury bought the ground occupied by the
j block for $800. It was inherited by hi*
i daughter, who was tin* lirsi.wifc of Gov-
ernor Buckner. Mr*. Buckner died’many

: year* ago, but Governor Buckner remar*
l ried a short time ago, his second wife bo-

l ing a Bichmond (Va.) belle. — Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph.

Can’t G«*t Thslr.

Tire ladies of Calcutta are in despair
over an outbreak of smallpox ju.->t at the

bright of the social Season in the part of

the city inhabited by the Darzi eu.*>te,
u ho do all th« tailor work for the Eng-
lish residents. Kwry l« rson in the cos-
tume of that caste who ventures but of
his own section of the city is turned
Lack at once by the police, and the ladies
can neither get their gowns that are
being made, nor send new ones to bo
made. Tailor made gowns are all the
rage. too. — Now \ork Sun.

l‘orliil>N KiummiCv of Liifht.

• Coal gas corn, pressed into 8 ^r cent,
of its hulk, and reduced to a buttervehar-
achT— except flavor— is the recent inveu-
utm of an ingenious geutleman. It cap

 hi* evanorated by turning a stop cock.
'Ini' portable r‘.>.-iHvof light will be very

useful, indejieudont of it* application to
arni> ballooning, in ft hundred different
uay>-on IxKird the steam launch, at
picnics, in the country house, in the
northern wild* of Scotland and so on.-?

Court Journal. __ _ __

NEW * SLIPPERS
AN I

. WALKING SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed.

These shoes are made very neat
and stylish.

I will be pleased to have you call
and see them. Yours,

B. PARKER.
' SHOE DEALER.

About ten -couples of the young

people spent a very n^m-aWe evening Sel.rI..,.Imnim,.,
nt 4. Sieiiibnvh's last \V edneHln> cun- 1 ^ Sydney was in mourning on the

i t|ur I dav <'f the funcral of Soarle, the famous
1 ‘ i . ,• ..... Kctillcr The actual interment
I Brv. Mr. .KmcIvu. 0»V l*1*^ 1 ^ took place a^ Grafton, to which place

Ci,r,fuii,- r»u«d. cupped. •« W.~ | eMer. Hev. °« uJv convc^v^r. But
COUNTY CIRCUMST A N 0 KS.

Nnftiy >»t* r* •»Ua»4Ua4,KD»«rii. and the Bcv. Mr. Lope, of l)cxUM* th»*n

K. C. BossotL of South . lAom will jdook part m
soon open. a grocery and drug store

Ann Arbor.

tTic

in | day afternoon.

(ico? MUNICH Iiveivcil

I V ti’e- here la*t mui-

was a procefsio^ through the
;g. capital pr the cathedral,

where the canon conductctl a funeral
service. In tla* procession were Mr.
Dibbs, the leader of the . opposition in

W Arbor. I <iW M •***•.»*“ jr ^r*. I £e"Sew South Wilw. pMUMnmt. the
August Kovis a painter at Ann Ar- Satunlay stating • ‘ * .. Bi)eaker of the assembly, the mayor of

-- ® --- - : - : - 1- .  , . m^v€d^Snjnlay *Ut- cr<>uds who stood m the street* with tm-
Aim Arbor lutnks have a million | A dn»pa <» • x i.^i ,lit*d Saturday covert l heads numbet'ed from 1 . '.<H>0 to

iug that Mt>. ' ,,n

night. ^ TT ^
Arbor banks have a

doltar? dcpo>itcfl ddth them.
*i*ys inoncx i* *caiv(??

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
#. MARKET REPORT. *

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
* a  #

Roller Patent, i>er hundred ..................... *2.50
Housekeeper's Delight. j)er hundred ........... . • 1 2.‘_5
Superior, per hundred ........................ .
Corn Meal, bolted, ix;r hundred, ...............
Corn Meal coarse, jier hundred,. ..............
Feed, com and oats, per.- ton ...... * ..... :

Bran, per ton ...... . ............... * ...... . •

Spectld Feed (Rye, Oats and Com). . . ..... . . < 5r i>er 100

No short weights.

Who
x - ------- ----- ̂
200, (XH)'— Pall Mail GMctte.

"FRY THE ““



THE STORY OF A TERRIBLE EPISODE

W THE LIFE OF AY EMIS3
NOBLE AM.

By F. W. HUME
\

CHA1TKH IX.
THK MI8HINO 1-INK*

Flip, hiving ft wonderfully tenft'ious
memory, did not forget the conversation
he had overhe ird between My let* end
Miae Tenfold; no, goin« to hin patron n
Office, he repe tied »i in due eouree to Uow-
ker. The renult was that the uetectivo ue *
became much exorcised in his mind o'er over gingerly;
the whole nfFair. He could not under- | ,hmnrht
stand Desmond's refusal to te 1 the name
of the woman. he saw on the night of the
murder. True, Desmond denied it WIf
Leuft Sarschine, but then his denial went
lor nottdng, as he would do so to save
himself from suspicion. Mrs. Tovv said
Lena Sarschine had been there between
11 and 12, and it was unlikely she would

" - iquainte

was with the appearance of the dead
woman. But tneu, induing from the drift
of Desmonds remarks, his refusal to
speak was dictated by u deSite to screen
the honor of a woman.
“You see this?" asked Dowker. show-

ing Flip the dagger he had abstracted
from Cieopdra Villa.

Flip intimated by a vigorous nod of
his head that he did.
* “I’ve got an idei," explained Dowker.
smoothly, “that a dagger very similar to
this is to be found in the possession of
Mr. Myles Desmond, the gentleman you
saw to-day, o I want you by some means
to get into.diis rooms and find out if it s
there. "

Flip screwed lbs face into a look of
profound thought and then smiled in a
satistied manner.
' “I'll do it, guvnor," ht said, saga-
ciously.

How * aske 1 Dowker. curious to learn

idea of finding the dagger hidden nnder-

examined the beokoase and lifted up the
covers of the chairs, he fouud no sign of

tb“Mu»t*b# in the bedroom," thought Hip,
scratching hia head in perplexity and
wondering how he could get lu*
suddenly »t occurred to him that he had
not examined the mantel-piece
There was not a moment to bo lost, as

Myles might return at any moment, so in
a second Flip scrambled up on a chair,
and w .. s eagerly looking among the orna-
ments on the mantel-piece.
There was a mirror framed in tarnished

gold, and in front of this a tawdry French
“lock under a glass shade, two Dresden
china figures simpering at one another,
and two tall green vases at ©“^h end.
Flip saw nothing of what ho wanted till ,

he peered into one of these vases, where
he saw something looking like steel, and
diew forth h sh ndei shining blade with
no Ivindln. ,

“M'omler if this is what the guvnor
wants?" he said to himself.

er gingerly; " ’taint got no andle.
He thought for a moment, and then, as

Dowker laughed in a aubdued nm00*1’*
"Why not?^ he aad lightly;

dead, iu.r*e want to find out who killed
her; looking at her papers can not do an>
harm and may saye the lifaof an inuo» out
man.

TRANflk LUCK IK THE MUG1RU8.

he" had been so lucky w ith one vase looked
into the other, and found acr0J"
He joined the two and they fitted per-
fectly. Being certain this was what Dow-
ker wanted, he was thinking how he could
tskoit, when ho hea.d Myles ascending
the stairs .lumping down he hid the

11 and 12, and it was unlikely sue wouiu broken blade and the handle securely
be wrong, seeing how well acquainted she |Un0UK bis rags, being very careful not to

with the appearance of the dead jok himself as he remembered Dow-
ker's warning alout the poison, then he
lav down iii*ou the hearth-rug again, and
was groaning painfully when Myles en-
tered with the hot water.
“Feeling bad?" asked Myles, sympa-

thetically. pouring out somejport wine.
“ Vwful'" groaned Flip, with a feeling

of compunction at the treacherous part
ho was playing. It s cold, I think
weak with ’unger."
“Here, drink this." said Despond* sit.

ting down beside him, and giving bun
the steaming tumbler. “It will do you

^“Thanks, guv'nor,"*aid Flip, gratefully,
feeling if the broken blade was all safe,
-.t 'nil warm me up."
Desmond lighted his pipe and sat

watch ng the raggod little arab drinking
the hot wine, never thinking for a mo-
ment that he w vs nourishing a viper- a
'iper that would turn and sting him.Lo  ;«^n j hS™. himself, he never snspecte.l

. . , 1 urrn.m.iloititf in others, and while suc-
deal w.th the proldem. n

••I’ll doss on his doorstep to-mgbt.
said Fiig. “and when he cjuios 'ome do a
‘perish' -you knows" — :n an explana-
tory tone — “sav I'm dyiu for victuaD
Vll take me inside, and when I gits there
you leave mo alou?, guv’nor, I m tly!
“Well, you can manage it as you

please." s lid Dowker. , “iiut don’t you
prick yours.-lf with it. as it s poisoned,
and Flip, if you bring me that dagger
without him kuowiug about it. 1 11 give
you half a soy." , 

Done, guv nor,” said Flip, joyfully.

wroug-do ug in others, and while suc-
coring this outc »st he did not know ho
was doing an evil thing for himself.

After Flip had finished the wine, ho de-
clared he felt better, and, with many as-
severations of gratitude, took leave of
his benefactor.
“Toor little devil!" said Desmond, as

he closed the door, and saw the ragged
little urchin scudding away in the dark-
us ss, “he seemed very bail— well, 1 ve
done one good action, so perh ips it will

bring ipe a reward."
It did, and tl c reward was that next

*o hi« l^'ron, wU. 1 morning Myles l).-mond of Uloomslmry
off to get something to eat and prepare journalist, wes arrested for the murder oreat and prepare
his pi in of action.

It was nt^r "about six o'clock r.nd very
d.rk. the sky Wing overca-t with clouds,
boon it begun to ram steadily and the
streets became slop pv an t ilismil. 1 Bp
drew his r gs round uiin, shivered a lit-

tle in a professional manner, and then
going off to a cook-shop he pitrouizod
in Drury Lane, had a hunch of bread
and a steaming cup of coffee for a small
sum.
Being thus prepared for his work I- lip

wiped his mouth, and, sallying forth into
the dirty lane, took his way up to Blooms-
bury; combining business with pleasure
bv begging on the road. combe on tne nignx oi me uimu*.,
Turning into Primrose Crescent he soon for a sudden thought had presented it-

found the’' house he wanted, and, curling ; self that this unknown visitor might havg,
himself on the doorstep, waited patien’.ly been Lena Sarschine. But the l,‘, a
«* 1 A _ 1 _ t Z __ _ V. 1 U / I A* _

Lena Sarschine.

CHAI*TKK X.
ANOTHKK COMP1.1CATIOS.

Though he had arrested Myles Des-
mond, Dowker was by no means certain
that he hud got a bold of the right man.
Judging from the conversation reported
by Flip, Desmond himself . appeared to
have strong suspicious about Callistou.
and Dowker in his own mind became conk
vincedthat there was some connection be-
tween the elopement of Lady Buis combe
and the murder of Lena Sarschine.
He wanted to tlnd out the name

of tW wnlrtn who Vilited Lailv Bals-
combe on the night of the murder,

for chance to deliver M\les into his de
•signing hands.

The rain continued to pour dow n stead-
ily, and us ii w is now dark Flip could see
the windo vs all along the street being
lighted up. The giK-lamps nlso ‘sholi#!
brightly mrough the rain, and were re-
jected in dull, blurred splashes on the
pavements. Occasionally a gentleman '

would hurry past with his umbrella up, ]

and a ragged trump would slouch along
Ningiug ‘a dism >1 ditty. It was dreary
•waiting, but Flip was used to such times,
and sat quite contented, thinking how
he could lay out his promised half sov-
ereign to the best udvantrge, till his
quick ear caught the sound of footsteps
inside.

This was his cue, so he immediately
lay down on ihe wet stones, and com-
menced to moan dismally. Myles opened
the door and would have stumbled over
him. for he was right in front of the en-
tr .nco after the fa-hion of the clown in
the pantomime, only he caught sight of
him m time- , „ , t

“Hullo," sail Myles, crossly, what the
deuce is the matter?”

Flip made no reply to this, but groaned
with renewed vigor, upon which Des-
mond, who was a kiud-hearte l man,
bent down and touched the ragged little
.figure.

“Are vou ill?" he asked, gently.
“Oh, Lor'— awful — my insides,” groaned

Flip, pressing his dirty hands on h s
stomach. ' “Ain’t had a bit for days."
Myles was doubtful as to the genuine-

ness of this case, as he knew how decep-
tive tramps are, but as the poor lad did
seem in pain and it was raining heavily
he determined to give him the benefit of
the doubt. • , ' , , MT.
4 “Can you rise?" he asked, sharply. If

r BO, get rtf and come insi lo. I'll give you
something to do you good.’
With muuv groan* unu aBHGverations ol

his feet,
up the

IV IlLA - - --- ---- I

Extreme pain Flip struggled to !

and aided by Myles went inside,
stairs and was at last safely deposited on
the ln-anhinfi ».U ̂ ont.of the fire, whore
he lay and groaned with great jaframlluCeffect. - 
“HI give you some hot port wine," said

Mvles, going to the sideboard and taking
out a glass and a bottle, "so I'll have to
go downstairs and get some hot water—

^°Flip groaned again and gyrated on the
floor like a young eel; but when the door
had closed behind his benefactor, he
sprang to his feet and took a survey of
the room. , ,

It Wft* a large and lofty apartment,
T with a pair of folding‘-doors on one side,
which being h ulf open-showed FHp that
the other room was a bedroom.

watr a sideboard in the HittiBg-

seemed absurd, for a woman of such a
character could hardly have tho. audacity
to visit Lady Balecombe.
“And yet, ’ pondered Dowker, " I don t

know — these two women both loved the
.same man, and a fiee-lauco like Lena Sar-
shiuo would not hesitate for a moment in

, slanging a tty woman who took her man
away— hut why did not Lady Bal-combe
kick up a row and order her to leave the
hou^e? I'm hanged if I can get to the
bottom of this!" •

At length Dowker decided that the best
thing to be done would be to find wit
from some servant of the Balscombo
household all that took place subsequent
to Lady Balscoiube's .departure. First,
howe'er, ho decided on seeing Lydia
Fenny and finding out if Lena Sarschine
had let fall any hint of calling on her
rival.
Lvdia Fenny received the detective

oag- rly, as she evidently loved her mis-
tress and wanted to do i.ll in her power
to further the ends of justice. As there
was no time to be lost, Dowker plunged
at once into tho subject matter of hisvisit. . , . ,

“Did Miss Sarschine state, on the night
of her murder, where she was going?" hefhslccd# * *

"Yes," replied Lydio; "as I told you be-
fore, she said she was going to Lord Cai-
liston’s rooms."

a Now here olse?"
“Not to mv knowledge."
“Humph! she did not make any remark

that tfould lead you to believe she was
going to Lady Balscombe’s?"
“Lady Balscoiube's!" echoed Lydia in

astonishment; “why, what would she want
to do' there?"
“1 don’t know, but I think she was

thereon that night." And Dowker de-
tailed to Lyd.a the conversation overheard
by Flip, at the conclusion of which she
said; ^

“I suppose you want to tind out from
the servants~if Miss Sarschine was
there?"
“Yes; do you. know any of the serv-

i ante?" - - — — - — t — - — —
"One-TLady Balscoiube’s maid— Annie

Lifford.” v
“Oh!” said Dpwker, in a satisfied tone.

“Can you ask her to come along here and
see you? I can find out all I want to know
from her.”
“I daresay I can get her to come here

to-day, as her mistress being away she can
not be busy ”
“Good!” replied the detective. c “Send

for her at once. I will wait here."
“Very well," said Lydia, and was leav-

ing the room when Dowker called her

Lvdia Fenny hesitate! no longer, but
leading the detective to the end of tfio
drawtug-rooin ehowed him a r•ce,!l1w^e,^.
in was piaffed a very haudfome ‘t®8*1.0!
the ordinary office ebaraoter. Dowker tneu
ome of the drawer*.
.“Locked," he aid quietly. H*™ jow

the keys?" „

“No. she had them with her.
Dewker made up his mind to commit a

burglary.
"Bring me ft ehiiel
•At one," reph.il LyJU Fenny, (tomg,

“and I’ll alao send for Annie L»n<>r‘V
She left the room, and Dowker, kitting

down in front of the desk, examined it
careful Iv. It was one of those table desks
with a knee-hole in the center and a row
of drawer* on each side. At the hack were
n number of pigeon-hole* containing pa-
pers, and these Dowker examined, hut
found nothing more than bills anil blank
beets of paper.
“Whatever private papers she ^ nan.

said Dowker, on discovering this, are in
these drawers." , t . ,

Lvdia Fenny arrived with a chisel and a
small hammer, both of wjnch she handed
to Dowker, telling him at the same time
she had sent for Annie Lifford. Dowker
nodded carelessly and began to force open
the drawers. • „ , .

After half an hour’s hard work this was
the result of his labors:

FirsL a bundle of old letters addressed
to “Mill Helena Dicksfall, Toil Office,
Folkestone," signed F. Carrill.
Second, a photograph of a handsome,

white-haired old msn, oft the back of
which wss written, “Your loving father,
Michael Dicksfjll." . .

Third, a photograph of Lena Sarschine,
taken in a white dress, with a teilvws rack-

et in her hand.
Dowker examined the photograph* care

fully and then coolly read nil the Liters,
of which there were about ten. After
doing this he turned to Lydia Fenny, who
had been watching him all the time, and
s aid :

"I can read a whole story in this. The
name of yonr mistress was not Lena Sars.
chino, bvit Helen i D ckstall. She live !
at l olkis oue with her father, ( nptaiu
Michiel Dicksfall. and a lady she calls
Amelia, whom I. take to be her sister.
Lord (’ulliFton went down to Folkestone,
saw her, and fell in love. All th»*e let-
ters show how he conducted his intrigue,
which he did under the nau e of Frank
Carrill. He loved Miss Dicksfall, but did
not wish to marry her. At Fist he per-
suaded her to run away with him, ai d at
last she did f-o. Ashamed of her position,
she changed her name to1 Lena Sarschine
no as to conceal her ideiv ity. ’Ihe por-
trait 4f the old gentleman is that of her
father. Michael Dicksfall, and this one i«

herself."
Lydia Fenny listened in silent amaze-

ment to the way in which lie had pieced
tho story together, and then takiag the
portraits in her hand she looked at them
long and e*rnestly.
“Ye," she said at length. Vajing down

the photographs with a sigh. It is Miss
Sarsehinr, but H must have been taken
some tim * ngo. fori never saw her in that
dress, and 1 have been with her for about

a year.’’

.Dowker was about to mnks a reply,
wheu the door opened and a woman en-
tered. Tall, thin, with a pale face, dark
hair, and an aggressive inapneA dressed
in' a green dress, an 1 bonnet to match.

“l h!" observed Lydia on seeing her,-
“is this von. Annie?
Dowker looked sharply at the now-

roinor, whom he now knew* to be Lady
Balscoiube's maid, and *he returned ms
gaze with a look otf suspicion. .
“Well, sir," she said at length, in a

rather harsh voice, “I hope you’ll know
nm again.”
Dawker lanr hedv and Lydia hastened

ro introduce him to Miss Lifford, "ho,
being tin ixtremely self-possessedr ?oung
p-rsou, took the introduction very calm-
ly, though she manifested some surprise
when she heard Mr. Dow ker's calling.
“This gentleman,” said Lydia, w’joa

they were all seated, “wants to ask you a
few questions.”
“And for what?” asked Miss Lifford, in-

dignantly. “my charaoter I hope being
above policemen's prying.”
“Tin not a policeman,” explained. Dew-

ker, smoothly, “but a detective, and 1
want to know all that took place on t ie
night your mistress oped. ”
“Are you employed by Sir Rupert?"

asked Annie, grandly; “because, though
I knows they fought bitter, yet wild bulls
won’t drag anything out of me agaim+t
my mistress, she being tv good one to
me."

natauotfs of KwHSUni !>• «nd IVownt in *»»'“
fori tinea of Mlnwra. .

It is impossible for any one at a. I
uniliar with mining adventure* iu the
Bookie* from 18BU to 1870 to deny the
ixisteoce of that mys'eritm* and capn
liou* influence on meu * lives and IJg

Kivor vX, in UUh. WfajU
i„g a narrow r»nne » Tollev of r «•

firwl irom tbe ch»pp*r*I, killed

throe of tho foretno»t of the K01^
ter»»ml 8Umpe«le* »11 J'*® itillR
The IHe Indians had l**en awaiuna
them, fu the confusion ̂ hlU escaj odlions itillueno© on meu a lives ana ior- them In the Oc»nius.uu

unes known a* luck, and it seemed to i AU(j the party broke up. 1 time
ittach ibolf mainly to those who jmew [ time White would ̂ Pl>e*r
he least and were accepted as th6 foots camj)8 with a fresh supply of hu g
. .. oixdiruf inir the old i i.a«m.ww ixtirttiMt. but his mind w
.f the cAUip. thus illustmtinK the

.reverb. “» lQ«k- J?1'1 *"a
lericnced miners ,,mt h.oations in di.
;ust alter months of lalw.r, ami the e
lore afterward UUeo by men who
carcelv knew the difl'ereneo between a
Ihaft and a level. After a weeks
crumbling work the latter become rich
no,i One instance I can give:
A man named Helf. a forty-niner,

»peued a prospect hole on Goo*e Creek,
within a mile of the Idaho bottler. It
oemed to' pan out well at tlrat, and he
IKMit *b,uu» all be Uftd in the world
n development; but tho vein legan to

finch out, ami Keif gave it up.
fiber man took it with the same result.
Chen one of the best miners in the ler-
itorv put in and after months
,{ hard work shot himself in despair at
*iia rtl-fortfine. The location was there*
filer dubbed tbe “Last Chance by
icighbors. It lay a year when a man
tamed Hudson came to Silver ( it>. Ho
vas looked on as a harmless and de-
idcdU weak-minded fellow, and he
.nnoved Col dames Fisher, a well-
iuown mine owner, by constantly ask-
ng bis advice about locating, until
’Lshor told him to try the Last
Chance,* adding: “V>ure just fool
mough to have nigger luck.
Owlsen started off to get a team and

upplies,

bowrinn cement, bid his mind w»s
clearlv gone and be could give no in
forn.ation that was of the .lightest use.
About 1870 a party of prospector* on

their way through tt.e Colorado Hi or
Valiev, in Southern t tab, found in the
wildest ).art of tho mountains the body
of an old man with a beard reaching t
his waist. Around him were a numoei
of specimens of his gold cement ®nd *
quantity a.f gold coin. He had ev^.
den tly died of starvation, as there w« e
no indications of (odd to be seen. H>
mean* of a large diary on lus peraon h*
was identified os the once miiiimiaire,
Lorenzo 1). White. This diary eon-
tained numerous directions to jind and
marks, but these were unintelligible to
the readers, and his mine and buried
gold may still reward some fortunat*

86 Mr!’ James Titus, of Sacramento,
Cal., who is now beatl of one of the
groat hydraulic mining companies in
that State, owes hi* fortune to the fob.
lowing cir cum* tan ceil In 181)4 he was
working at hu trade as a stone maeon
in 8t« Paul, Minn., when a man named
Eldtidge failed, owing him fn.i in
wages. This debtor left tile city, and a
year after Mr. Titus went to Car tan
Citv Kev., where he met Fj Id ridge,

who told him that he had not prospered

1

Fm n started on v> gev « wiio toiu mm i ----- 1

ies, and amid Hie jeer; of the and bad no money, but could get some
amn left for “Last Chance.” Four ; mining stock for money duq him, and
lavH afterward his team was seen com- , this he would give Titus in satisfaction
ng into camp on a dead run, and it i 0f tbe debt.
topped at Col. Fisher’* office. Gad- 1 Mr. Titus took UHY shares of Corn-
ell with a bag on his back, entered, I gtock mine, valued at about a dollar a
md drawing a t hunk of rock, laid it | sbare> it was original stock, and m a

>eforo Fisher, who examined it and : fr%v mollt|iB the great deposit of silvei
aid- “Well, Gadsen, vou have the j tbat was to make the fortune of r lood,

iroverbial fool’s luck. That will assay v-- -n.i .Ldm Maokav was
;3,000 a t<*n. You’ve struck it rich
his time.” An examination of his
nine showed that only a foot of rock iair. ........ ... ........ - - .

av between tbe last owner and nn- | ftirc fortunate investment* in Grown
oined wealth, and this Gadsen broke p.,int '

hrough the first day. _ . Hut success *A this kind was demor*

O’Brien, F air, and John Mockav wa*
discovered. The stock began to go uj
and Mr. Titus sold out for $3,000 pel
share. In two years bo was a million*

\ Hvndicate was formed and Gadsen
old out for soo.OHO. The new owners

alizing toniostof the pioneers. Johnny
Skey died a* Sandy Bowers did, oold out h»r $1)0, OHO. inenewo\*uri« skey died a* nanny

ook out $2.r),0(K> in three weeks and 1 broken-down prospector, after rioting
hen struck a mass of jHirphyry rock awav five millions, and Co instock, the
hat it would have taken all the money j origjnftl discovery of the \ irginia City
n San Franeboo to remove. _ No^trace- j Eldorado, died a p<>or man. if we arc
fi the lost treasure was ever found, and
ho “Last Chance was permanently
.bandonod. Gadsen s good luck fol-
owed him. lie. left the mountains
Knight a home in Missouri, and saved
fis money.
The history "f the firm of Bowers

iVhite is one ‘fi the romances of the
uining camps. Handy Bowers came
uto the Wftwlio district atxnit Mil). Ho

ever to produce a distinct ami national
school of fiction, tho inspiration can be
be4 found in the wonder- working his-
torv of the Western mining comps oi
twenty year* back.— /Vu/tufe/p/iia
Times. ___ _ ___

The Wandering Jews,
remarkable that Linin Posh*
be a Jew by birth, and one ol

It is

should
•ooked for a party of freighters, and bis rescuers— Vita liaH^en—a «Tew by
ii* wife, ft tail, bonv woman, told for- profession, says the Jnois* Chronicle.
line* sold luekv numtsers, ami inter- 1 But the presence of these Jews in
mfied dreams Sor tbe credulous miners. , equatorial Africa does not stand alone.
,Yith some of the mmiev made in tins From the time of Abraham downward
vav her husband took up a claim and | the migratory instinct has been dmm-
nade money, and fur the next ten years , nant in the race. Mesopotamm, t anaan,
md continued good fortune. He was i Flgypt, ’ Canaan once more, Assyria,
M-ossW illiterate si, «fm) business man, ! Babvlonia, J’crsia, Canaan a third tune,
nit still he prospered!" "Tie broke all j and then the world at laige-suolL art
he gamblers in the Tenitery, and  no | the successive stage* of Isreal * national
me cared to ifiav with him. I migration. The Jews, indeed, liavt
Hb partner, L« renzo D. White, wa* j ever been the “tribe of the wandering

; different kind of a. man. He neither foot.” In an age when movement from
trank or gambled, but was mad a* a ! one country to another was a rare ami
latter on the Huhject of religion, be- hazardous proceeding— in the tweitth
ieving himself to be John the Baptist.
D business matters, however, lie "as
hrewd and enterprising, and his luck
vUs phenomenal. Whatever he touched
umed into gold. It was noted that
vhatever Bowers sold tunie<l out well

century, to wit, Benjamin of Tudela
and i’etachia of Katisbou t ravel eo
through a great part of Europe, Asia,
and Africa, and were thereby able U.
make considerable additions to the
world’s knowledge. The. second Bon-

to^rftni wUehllip “dwmmenMd
to turn over the papers rapidly with the

* Could you let me see ydurdmistresJ
private desk?” he asked.
Lydia looked at hlnl dOttht fully. --------
“I don’t know if 1 ought to let you

her private papers." »

I don’t want yam to say anything
against your mbtrass," replied Dowker.
mildly; “Lut I am inveti gating thi* case
of murder."
“Murder!” echoed Miss Lifford, in a

eared tone. " Who ia murdered— not Lady
Bidscombe?”
“No," said Lydia, bursting into tears,

“hut my poor mistress, Mis* Sarschkpe.”
“A person of no repute,” sniffed Annie,

coldly.

“Leave her alome," said Lydia passion-
ately. “She’s dead, poor soul, and, oven it
she was not married, she was bettor than
Lady Balscombe, carrying on with. Lord
Callistou.”
“Oh, indeed, miss!" suid Annio, rising

indignantly. “This is a plot, i* it, to
mix up 'Lady Balscombe with yoar mis-
tress? I won’t have anything to do with
it."

Dowker cuug it her wrist as she arose
and forced her hack into her chair.
“You 11 answer WhutT want to know."

he Said sternly, “or it will he the worse
, for yourself.”

•Upon this Miss Lifford Logan to weep,
I and demands i -if she wa* u slave or a
Britbh female, to he thus badgered and
assaulted by a ’policeman. At last, after
some difficulty, Dowker succeeded iu
making her understand that what he
wanted to know was not detrimental to
her mistress, upon which she said she
would tell him what he required. So
Dowker produced his note-book and pre-
pared to take down-Miss Lifford’s evi-
dence.^ ' iTO BE CONTINUED. F

Good and Ibid Luck.
Mnmlay, lair !u lha hum;

Horn on Tuetuiay. full of (Jod'a griw*.
Horn on WedneKfiay, the best to be had,

' Hum OTr*t*tiTrrBfiay, merry a’nd glad. ---- — -----
Bom on Friday, worthily given:
Horn on Saturday, work hard for a living ;

Born oa tiunday, shall never know want.

vhatever Umvc-rH sum uiim-'i n .v.

or bis ciiNtomcrs, while it was reversed i jatniti and halevy, who explored t bt
n YVhiteV dealings, although he was ; F’alaslias, may also be mentioned. I he
jelieved to be an Uoueet man, The existence of dews in out-of-the-way cor-
nvsterv was m to what he did with his j nurs of the , globe, the Felasha* and
niins. He de^deted his bank account | Beni-lsrael and the Cochin Jews ha.-
iverv now and then, drawing out large | only been made possible by the migra-
ums in coin and then disappearing for 1 Unj tendency of the race. The four
i time. It was believed that he buried young men who kept last Yom Kippui
ii* wealth in the m dm n tains, and lie i in so queer, yet touching, a fashion in
va* followed and doggnd by the camp the wilds of South Africa, are among
•nffians, who would h we taken his life the latest illustiation’s of the tendency,
or .a dollar, but it was- Y»an of his good Cio doubt the wandering instinct hm
ortuue to escape.
The end came at last. Sandy Bowers

rot involved with a. party of Eastern
idveiitnrei's and lost $£jl)0,000, Afton

his he wont down liil rapidly. Flo
iad at one time half, a million in tho-
jank of California, hot this all went.

been strengthened by pers^outions,
but now that peace and quietness ar«
his in greater mpasure, the Jew still re-
tains his predilection for travel.

Te became a drnnkaxd, and one day- store.

Seven* Fitted llcr^

Yesterday a lady entero<2 a sho«

jot together a fom dollars to buy an.
mttlt Yiith a borrowed mule be-
lt arted fox Nevada*, and was, no doubt,
tilled by the Ute Indians, ns ho waa
lever heiud of again. ________

White was not kaown to have itfir
teriou* losses. Imp. he, too, fliaappearodi ii a i t" I. „ _nrz ̂  A-

“1 want a pair of shoes,” sba» said.
“What size, madam?”
'T’ours.”

The clerk dubiously regarded her feet
and then brought out a pair of No, (

shoes.

These are a little tight." observedH IV-.-.’, 7-1, . . V - —  j - ------ - --- ------- -- P  T

de was supposed to have gone batik to the lady. “Haven’t you. an eaMer pan
1 ii <1 < t f u at f.iiiruV”Maine, his natijfe State. Insideof a

fear he came iuU> the little mining, town
>f Marceda^, oil ihe lUo Graml* Kiver,
ZJoloranlo, ii rags and exhausted from
ranger and fatigue. He wak followed
3y -u shaggy Mexican burro, about as
j»g a* a Newfoundland dog. This car-
•ied his mincx’s outfit— q, pjvfk, pan and
ibovel He was at once recognized
md relieved. He wpnt to an assay er j

md ‘ showed a large mass that looked
ike burned limestone, but which evi-
hmtly contained gold. The assay as-
.onished the expert, and he declared
dial the specimen showed HO per cent.
)f gold.

In an hour’s time, the camp was wild
with’ excitement, and this was tho be-
ginning of the craze known os “White’s
Cement Mine.”

of fours?”
The clerk brought out a pair o:

M' Yo!)S.

“Those aw just right,” said the lady.
“You are- satisfied that thoee fit you.
madam?’’ f
“Oh, yee. You may send them to m)

address:1 Kindly see that I get then
thia afternoon.

“Very well, madam.”
The next day the lady appeared wit)

an ominous look upon her face.
“I received the shoes,” she began.
“And were you satisfied with them,

madam ?”
“No, sir, I wo* not.” *
“But you said they fitted you

madam ?”

first man

tho ruder spirits, advocated hanging,
but, after much persuasion, he agreed
to pilot a party to the spot. Tbe next
-lav Mercedes was deserted. F’.verv-

The lady pressed her lips together.
‘“Tea.” r~ —
“ But l do not understand—*—” -

“W’eli, sir, you did not tell me tht
shoes were tramber sevena! I do ner
weai- that number l Kindly send a
____ # __ *1. _ ____ ___ i j ___ •_ »>



•TATS ow Onto, Cm op Toledo, i \

Lori* Cuoiif *b f *

Prank J. Gnbnst in»kM o*th that h«jt« tha
Tyhw Shofmrli

id Ktato atorMKld, and that •«rt<l ftrtn will |>ay c0lDt

P" ,li81" -'“I » Klrfi-iirioMeach and atnit can* »f Oata Ham hat rannutba n#r ,,,“m 1 “ *
our«d bjr the um of Hall'imCata krh^Cv rk

worn to bofnra me and nhaoiilxHt in my
prcevnco, thia Oth &*7 °* December, A. !»., %

A. W. 01. K. a SON,
|*Kiu j \’\ • Notary PubUc.

rtflv BA/.nri,!- 7 -t** » »• in iw»o »o

r.tfe the^. «„?. 'JI“* ,1‘«' <0

Haifa Catarrh Gore ie taken internally and
a>la directly on the blood and tmicna *nrfar«a
of the ayatem. Bend for teatiinoniala, free.

F. J. CHENKY A CO.. Toledo. 0
r#* Hold by Druggiata. 7V.

two feet °<*'*KV:o7.rh„:onda fCntl,lf h ,0",* of mSouV for f?ch «irl* There
and therefore i» e:nI*loJr®5 thia factory,
nmmnnn blp^° t that

lS«2fta !* waated in tbo

IHmond Cat Iliiimontl.
Wife (cattlnglyl— Yon onoht to be

proud of the opinion folks entertain of
Johnny’a teacher to-day remarked

o him that he muat hare a fool for alfather. _ \ ,

Uuaband— Oht I don’t mind a little
thiQK like that. The poor man hna met
on aomeahere, my dear, and naturally
inferred that the man who married you
was an idiot.— AV»r Yorlf iVrss,

The Only tauiirunteed Cure

for all blood taint* and humora. pimpleai
blotehaa. eruptiona and nkin dlsenaea of
every name and nature,* In |ir. I'loree**
Oolden Mod leal lilecovety. A rertineato of
giiai authe from a reep(*n<iilde bu*lne*M
'.lotiso Warrant* it to tM'iiettt or cure, or
money relu tided.

t5tnoo.ono

Sr,^7c:,!:r "cn‘i,y of di-i#1.

E?*ry Mi-«| I, n Trlul
Vo the dyspeptic, FUmUnor. l.Harlburn. op-
preAalve fullnota of the Atotuach aro the Inerl-

iabl* tequenoM of bis use of tty* knife an.l f.»rk.
To aay of him that be pratlPcH the cravlngi of

apiwtite would be genuine »at Ire. lie ot^y ap-
)>eaA«>N tliein. Ia. relief atlAiaable? Cortainlyr
and bv the tile of a il« a»an! a< well a* thorough
remcdxJlaatrUAtf a liiuere. Mill it

,'T r'4 ̂ / not- It diH*A not
eflilt tidmcb^. I ut it ijo, « give prompt and
utiaiieakaM.. relief, and will, if iieraUted In.
produce an ultlmato « Ure. N„t only doea It In.. [ atjar' the fooit buf 11 'iiiiiot *a it* r«>n- \i ~ f i

wr.iail t.y ll„. .t hX »t?,l 'I8 *•" >lr«««e<l >u o*er»ll..
I •tr*',l*{th wunlnii.bi ; |,|,NW| Sui*er#eti»itl\eue«a
or tile neriea m. utwi mi l injulet and,

| aluiiilM r, iirtMlut-iil l-f mi. irnptioli of tbn dUea-
I ve function*. *.,• .xU„ ie i mnI led t.y It. It U
tbe n neat preit nt ive and rorative of malarial

(From the Ut. liouls Bulletin.)-
 8r. Louis. Mo.. Feb. H6, 1W7.

Dr. A. Owen la the moat sueoeaaful in-
ventor and ruAnufaeturer In the country of
electrical appllanoea for the euro of acute,
chronic, and nervous dtseoMea. They have
received the unquaUlle 1 Indoraeuient of
phyalctane of high standing, as well aa
thnu"And-4 of sufTerers who have been cured
by thorn. The following indor«*'nient, for
Instance. Is abholu oly eonvincl and the
writer la professor of the theory and prac-
tice of medic no In the American Collezo of
Kt I.ouiss ----

Hr. Louih.Mo.. June 10. 18M0,
I take pleasure in stating that 1 have ex-

amined and tested Dr. Owen's Electro-
Oalvanlc belt an I Appliairee. and do not
hesitate to *ay that It Is the most practical

, and efficient of all the galvanic belts I have
used In my p actioe. .It 1* a very useful

' device, and whenever electric belts or
I shields can be of any benefit, this will more
than take the place of anything of the kind

, I have ever seen.
Obobok C. Pitskh. M. D..

Pro'essor of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine In the American College. Hu
Louis; Clinical Lecturer at the City Hos-

1 pltal. Ht Louis; Editor of the American
. Medical Journal: Author of “Electricity

In Modlein* and Hurgery.” and Author of
j "Direct Medication." Bee their adYL la

this paper.

I . An exceedingly cheeky thief made his
appearance iu Boston one day lust week.

thf Office of a life insr.runre company.
while whistling one of the latest

tunes, began to unscrew fiourthe walls
ol a toilet-room on tho_fouith floor a

Peculiar Itself
That Hood’s 8arB*p*riU* dost p<>shms curstlvs

power Peculiar to Itself la rouHiiatvalj shown by
tbs wonderful cures it baa sSactad. unsurpasa*.!
In the history of medicine. This absolute merit It
poeseaaea by reason of the fact that It la prepared hr
a rombliuaUon. Proportion and I'ruoeea Pecu-
liar to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, known to ho other msdl-
clna, and hr which the full meliWnal power of all
the InjtredmiLa oaad is retafned. Hood’s Hsrsaus
SOU la a highly concentrated extract ..t Hamapartila.

Dandelion. Mandrake. Dock. Juniper Hemes and
other well known vegetable remedies, it has won

Hood
Sarsaparilla

itawayto the leading place among medicines by thing without It hurting me; my dyspepsia and

*1 feel very much indebted to Hood ’a sarsaparilla
for I believe it lath the uee of this medldns that I
owe mv present health. In the spring I got ao eom-
pletely run down that I could not eat or aieep. aod
all the dreaded diseases of life seemet to have a
mortgage on my system. I was obliged to ahandtm
my work, ami after seeking medical treatment aa4
si»ending over FW for different preparations. I found
myself no better Then my wife p*niu*d>'d me|p
trr  It >ttlH of Hood's HsraaparlUa the nrst
b dUe waegone 1 U gan to amend. I have now used ‘
two bottles and have gained U pounds. Can eat any-

The Spring
Medicine

IU own Intrinsic, undisputed merit, and has now a biliousness have gone. I never tell better lh mr
larger sale than any other similar preparation In life, am at work again and consider myself swell
the country. If yon have never taken Hood's Baras- man. Those two bottle* were worth •ISO tome.’’
partlla. a fair trial will oouvlnce you of itg excel- W. V. Bci.owa. Uni-oln. 111.
Isnce and merib. Tske It this aeason. ' i "Hood * Bamsparillk purlded tnv blood, save me
“I have ff»rs leng time beeu using Hood’s Sana*

parilla and bebev*- me. I would not be without it.
As a spring medicine It is Invaluable.- JC. A. i Nason. '.< Church Ht , Lowell. Mass.

ItMoois. laoonUnoHtreet.f’hicaso. 111. [ N il. He sure to get Hood e Har.apsrllla.

| strength, and merrame the headache and iitrlnsss.
S so that new I am abia to work again. ’ LtTmw

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Chronic NiihhI Catarrh punitive I y rurml i

by l*r. HaN«> Koinotly. QU ennt*. by druz- I

-y _ L

At tb« Haiu of tbo late A hr sham Hav- |

ward s fitinouH collection of ruto^rapiiH in
Loudon rtHontly, the ori^nsl drift, withe
nutoxrnpbic correct tonw. of Oeueral Loo’*
la-t sddr»*M to tne Conftdtirato army was
knockiMl down for f («&.

• Ilsnr'lcrs sm<I ». H \ * <av*iiNll|iatton, rbchtuH
Ustji. kuiney hi.. I MhI I. r hi iu •iUs, and liver j occupsuta of tb« l.'iililiuK daw1 tbo man at

mirror valued nt about $2o. Fully twenty
ro;<I bv all dmggUta. 91 ; six for *’>.

b> t\ I. HOOD h CX». Lowell. Ms^s.
Prepared only Hold by all druggists,

by C. I. HOOD Ar (\t.,
|l . six for 9*.

l/iwell. Mass.
Prepared only

complaiiA

A Hen Sijb* of Vtdiiclp.
Br uilfv irr H ankcl the viailor.

reminded
won't he

tbo Irish
back t II

Tur public debt of France is estiiuBt-
ed-at f t»,*200%0V0.(H)0, mukinz it the heav-
n at of nnv country in Europe.

He . is hot, f.ofr.
servitor; hiir.?, ho
olcveu.’’

* NN lu re ih he kjono.'’*

"He * Kent* to take a ride in his interim."
, "In hia w bich?" »,

“In Lis^ intriru so ho said. Sorn a
wan of nu* know* fabat it mimes, but il’a
u fiiHhiopublo name for n bupgy. I'm
thinkiiiK. Half nn hour nfio ho says to

work, and everybody It bought h.- hud been
hired either to repair the glna* or clean |
it. TJiey di<l not Hiiapect auyth'mz wuh
wrong until he left. Then it was learned
ho was a thief.

(00 Doses One Dollar 100 Doses One Dollar
pi.wns It KM ED Y FOK CATAHHH.— Heat, ijisitst u* Uv.
-* Cheapest. Kellef is immediate. A cure Is certain. For
Cold in the Head it has no equal.

Cheap Excursions t<i Atalla, Alabama.
The Mohoa route with oh April 2(1. 2®W8

and Ah aell ticket- nt reduced rates cajiei. at tJ,c STANDAHD office,
Alia. Ala.. .i«d returb, lor tho Kfcnt
sal*8 April 28. and .'Hi. tickets good eday.
.May ih. with privi|cgo of stopping ox " . , . . i

Ch ittnnooga. Lookout Mount dn. reome lil’ty-Hix ol (. helsca h citizens
Ing. Don't nilsa the opportunity t*
the New South.

li a small partirlc -ls applied 1
8»M'*c » druggists or sent by mail.
bU**.\ 1 E. T. Ha/kltinb. M’arren, opium

M

R

tided the excursion to Detroit

sure jm
ln*,, ilichael. I'm expectin’ Mr. Gafficks- 1 xpren* *traina daily to Cincinnnti. adav.
hert^this morn in', but it's likely ho won t noetmz with ih-* i,»u* on and Cresotit r<
be along for a fwhilo xet. ho I’ll jot

CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLY

t-’O

down town in the interim. ' se/. be. nnd
with tbit ho druv alt in tlio buggy. They
do be havin' new high-toned uanicn fur
evurything these* tiiueH."

Atalla Is tie natural eastem catewaw0>4WebHtcr, tailor, who 1>A8
the great luture Iro i lunnufaciuring dls" ’ .

ot North Alai*ania. in tho center of tho ie ill tor the past week, is
so t red Hiul bruw u ore belt, with coal
lime stone m easy r**a* h. has four (4) I’DVlDg.

been

slowlv

Mabll. Tbe only rwrtaia
und ejuty cure. Dr. J, L,HHH Mtepbens. I^hanon. Ohio,

MX> HON THUt fACLH wsmss «o . r> > t -- r nn
C»|k| O I IU JOHN \V.V|ORRI«t
C.ni O I V Im \% Hgliington, !>.€•
Successfully Prosecutes Claimg.

Late Principal Examiner U 8 Penaion Bureau.
3 rr» iu IhmI war, IS adjudiratiuz c'ainte. altj sluoa.

Minnie Davis went to Detroit

RHEUMATISM.
The Cripple. The Cure.

l/*wel». Sin*.- ..lu.y *». 1^-;.
The ts*y Orrln Kubtn-oit, « |s«ir • ripple on

cnitcht*. who was rured by m Jiie**b-nil of
rbjiMiiiiiiii-m iu IhM, I- «• ll. tin* i-iin* bus rt-
nnthied iwrimiiieiif. He is now ut work every
day at uiauUHt Imih-t OK.n C.oMioOD. M D.

At DR('U«'I-T!< am» Dkai.F-ks.
THE CHARLES A VUGElEH pO Baltimors MA

k\ -

Kntlrely llclples* to Health.
The above atateiuent iiiade by Mr*. S. IL

For l. who of lien. K r*l. * an be voudiod
fur by neatly the cut ?u poimlstion »*f Ci,r-
unua. .Xit ’h.. her bom - for vea-s. She wag
lor iw<* year* a terrible MifTorer frptn rheii-
iimtisni. t.eliig/'tmflno I t » her t*‘d moat of
the tune, her ,e*-t ntol limbs lielnz *o ba*Uv
8W»*n**ii hIio eoubl -'‘a ..... ly in o Vo. She' was
Induced to try a b t:ie of llibbtird'* ItheiiH
matt*' >yrup. It l.elpe.J her. and two ad-
ditional bottle* entirely eiirod her. To-day
she is .* w •!! w tuun.

I ir*t a-k your dniKirl’*!: shonbl he not
ke,-p n. w^wiHe'inl «^u receipt t»t prico. jl
l*er bottle or mx f**r*o.

• IlHEVMATlC Syurp Cn.f. Jnck*on. Mi *h.

roa*l*. lino water t*. w* r. throe (2) furm •
car work*, cotton compre-s, oil weH
pTahlng tail;-. Monday to apend
nut three year* ago a village of 40).

n thriving city ol J.'iin. The sato is utivCS and friend*,
the aiispb e* of th** Atalla Iron an*! i. j j » .

i '#mpuny. nnd consists of choice inaiulro. Ixliat and daughter,

KIDDER’S PASTILLES 1STHML
the week with teruTutu nu.* i*»i»rK

•bj mail. SiowrttgOas
L7 xit»U>wu, Mugs.
or,.-- T«> »**•*!, I-S**.

tiiri.is l.u.ln-,, i»,.i rwidrnol lot, *lk< are thp gUes„ of Mr. aml
the C'>r|*oration limits of the city and1
jdlniuz tne vast coal and Iron Held*.

PENSIONS
If you want yc
pfri«ion withe

ronr
pension without
delay; put your

__ claim in ihv hands
JOStr.FII H. HCMTCR, Altwrawy,

WmaMlnatoB. D. C.

Tiif. latest thing in cunes is very huge
iu thickness and has a natunl wood-
guarled ktub-heid. The ferule is now
tho'iuo *4 decorative feature of the walk-
ing. htlck, a?id mayh tp this is ttn* rex son
th*t certain idiota are tQ be met t n prom-
enade carrying these club-like staffs end
upward nd holding them rigidly at an
an ;lo of forty- five degree-*.

I- I'PC lltOIIMS.

Lust chance fur flue agricultural
free. The gteut hitoiiY Iteservatlon

.'iMn.tio ) ,m*re« now op n for settlement, lying
In th** Missouri vidley. is equal to any Slate
tn the I niun furjertbily and I'roductiae-
te**'. f Pierre is the key. t » thi* land, i.nd
th** eoniing farg • citv of South Dakotm
For tml information, free of charge, write
to-tiie Alliun<‘e Committeo. Pierre, South
Dakota.

Davis thN week.

rs. J. II. Osborne, of Bloom, 111.,

S^tAR8'0
SPi-DinHE^

AT • FOLKS#
1 nr* In i* with boe vxaeant

J1- I

Awtl»€’ara«sleww P.ilw I**— l»Ms.a
cobm aa itrkB*,a. enatoW a- PS>s— sag assm

«tkT I

CHILDREN
vrrrr.nisi

COLD

I'BUW

I’tioNi hitis 1-* cuiel by frequent small
doH*-s of 1 ‘Iso’s Cure for Consumption.

in HEAD.

SNUFFLES
OH

8«|g Sy or B»U PwU*.
*a RWUCSI’I SpclSs :o.( PkiU., Px.

HALF RATES
-to tub-

50 c

Farming Regions
WEST/SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.

—or Tng-

li xflliefetl with Sore Eyes, u**> Dr. Isnna
Idiompson’s Eye NYau*r. Druggi*w»eU it 25c. C ft T ft R R H HAY FEYER

For partlenUni <**ll on your Ticket Agent or addrew
F. a. Ll STl*. Uro l I’ars. Agt. C. H. & w *t H.,Caicagw.

AbK your dealer for “Tausill s Punch."

A partiele iMip|>'ieddDW>e»ch nontrll mitt 1- agn-e
uldtu ITU’, . '«»«•«• nt- *t Dnnnti'.tft ; byniiii. regnitejv.l
kOcU. M.V imoTHLlus. m Wxrnm Stn et. .N< * Y« rk

un. OWEN'S

OIVT3 E IV JOYS
B^ith the method and results when
Syrup of Fi^s is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem elleotuallv, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation- Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in HA
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it

A Family (•alheriiijc*
Have you a lather? Have you a mother?

Have you a son or daughter, sister or a
brother who lias not yet taken Kemn'sbal-

Miin for the Throat and l ung*. Do* guaran-
teed remedy for the cure of Cough*. Colds,

J Asthma. Croup and all Throat and Lung
1 troutdFV' If *u. whv. when a sattiTd.. bntlle

is gladly given to you free by any druggist,
and the large size ousts only oOo and 'ji.UU?

DritiNu a foot-ball game ut FteMo-
shire, Scotland, a short time since, two
of the players collided with such force
tbaffeone of them, a youth of twentv
named William Ferfier, who was. struck
in tho stomach, dropped insensible mid
died a few hour* later from concussion of
the b;ain.

the most popular remedy known.
Svrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

ll bottles by all leading drug-
;iif

Hibbard’s Hlieuniatic and Liver Tills.
These PHI* are s.-ientilb-ally compounded,

uniform in action. N** griping pain so com-
monly following th'* us** of pills. Th**y are
adapted t > both adult* and children with
perfect s if* tv. W'e guarantee they have
no equal in th * cure of Sirk' Headache, I'on-
stfpatlon.5 l)y-p *p*ia biliousness; apd. as
an appetizer, they excel any other prepara-
tion.

xyrtip

91 bo
gists. Any reliable druggist. who

i

A voi no mini writes to imiuife, “Doe* f
___ i ..... v it ...-w..., -

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
8 AN FtANCiSCOf CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. HEW YORK. K t.

a college education
tho obi man pay.

pay?" No, it makqs

Stx Xoreitt Free, will bo sent by Cragln A;
< o.. Philada., Pa., to any one in tho IT. S. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 2i
Dobbin*’ Electric Soap wrappers. See list
o_f novels on circulars around each bar.
Soap for sal-* by all grqcers.

For Fifty Years
the

a

Standard

Blood-purifier

and

Tonic, 7

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
has no equal

as a ~T
Spring ____ ^

, Medicine.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. .

PENSIONS
IrATsicK O’rAkxxLL, Alt) at Law,WMUiuSW*u. D.C.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
makes CHILD BIRTHEM

IP US1D BBFORI CONFINBMBNT.
 o.,.?00* ̂  ‘‘MOTMKM* ‘'MAU.KI>nKintK.
 KADFlilLD RE4)( LATOK ATLANTA, «A.

Bold ut all Dauauisrs.

Somf. English officers have made the
interesting experiment of jumping a tor-
pedo boat over a boom, thus proving that
a single line of spars is sufficient to de-
fend a harbor from torpedo ittacks. I he
boom was twenty feet long by Six feet
wide, and was surmounted by spikes cal-
culated to hold the boat fast. The boat
dashed at tho obstacle at the rate of about
twenty knots. Her stem was lifted out of
the water almost it* high as the bbom it-
self. which wa* forced to sink, while the
boat passed completely over it. Neither
cutwater, propeller nor plates of the boat

were injured. _
" Tr pi L farming" has received a tre-

nieudotiH shock in England on account of
the disclosures w the HircheU case.
Judging from the inquiries that these
pupil farmers make of their agents, they
weed a great deal of teaching. One young
man recent Iv wrote to inquire if cotton
wak grown in a certain legality in
nnd the sapient acent answered that it
was not. but that so important an indus-
try could not fon i escape sttention.

Tin bill living* married women abso-
lute control of their wages has passed
both houses of the Kentucky Legislature,
and the Governor has signified his inten-
tion of signing it ___

IT was tho man W&O eouldnl button
his coat who hadn’t clothes enough to go

round.
^ •Hnowf a Hiiosi fliAT.TRK»rnEH"«re wldo.
ly it mewn as an admirable remedy for Dron-
ehitis. Hoarsen*^, bough*, ana inroav
troubles. Si ‘Ul <uily xnboxci. __

What is better than a promising man?
, A paying ons.

ELECTRIC BELT
A.IWX> aTTflLJE»S3XVSOJ*.Y.

Patented Auc. 16, 1887,Patented Auc. 16, 1887. Improved July 30. 1889.
DE. OWEN’S H1CTR0

. GALVANIC BODY BELT
>'<.AND bUSPENBOBY will

Kidaey\ \ Di*#a*et. Nrrvoa»f«*.
Trembliag^Bexnal Ex

_ ___
•* xrrlrd or Ptnf 1»*

Body. Dll .-;
Youth. Ac* v:
C7*t.»XT TO RRHP0XHISLR CXSTIXS-OX

dr. owen's ELECTRIC INSOLE
I Also an Bi-otric Truss nnd B*lt C
I S#bJ Se, po.iR*r lor rx«« lliu.t’d p«CM.
•eol « ou i n j lain ,mIo4 ro»r op. Xrotion tin, papr
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT A APPLIANCE

306 North Broodwav ST T
830 Broadway NEW YORK CITY.

of « -

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Tiy » thorough kni'wl^lir*' rJT th* Wfctnrxl Uwx
h trcrrfh th«' cprratlon* i*f diyr*UoD and nutrl-
it

f ’

•v

s (xmrtitutloD may t* trra.liially t*ui.t ur until alrnua

whirh tb*- "l»
l<‘n. and l ) » rarrfu
j.-p u( wm1-p» U- t*
ur titrakfaM taM

aria8* * blen may «
It ia l*y thr jutlltloua upp *>f ut-h articl*** of dirt t

tlon. and l*y » rarr-iul avt>lic*ti<>n of th*- tln»* proper-^
tl»-a "f wrn-orlwt**d C* h'oo. ' M Y Emi hoi* pTOVldsd'

at»*Tvour brrakfaat tat l.** with a dflirat.
rato* which niay nave up many _h«'«'^ d«>rtdr«’ tiiUa>

tiu'TiKh to rrairt rvt-ry t* i)d*-n<-y t«i itiM-aro. Hun
dmDof subtU' maliidot* ar*' fl« >ati ns around n* rrodf
to attai-k whrrrTer th» iv *• a w«*k p«'int. Wp mar
*»rai>*' many a fatal rhaft by ke«-|*ins our h|vp* well
fortifted w ith pur*' hl«H*.l and a groiwrly nouiisbsd
fram*'.”- iVri/ Xrrrt.'r riazrttf.

Made *UurtV with tiolling watrr or millr. Bold'
ily in hsB round tin*, by Grocer*. lai*« ll**d thhs:only in hau pound u

JAUKtt KFF^ A CO., Houi>(*>i*atius Uituiust^
Loadon. K&slaud.

CO**VRlGMT 16*9

A CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

“ You certainly are mistaken,” said one young man to another at an
evening party, “ but that cannot be tho young lady I met last winter,
though the name is-the same. Judge for yourself. This girl has a glori-

ous complexion, while the other young lady — Good heavens, what a skin
she had l Covered with blotches and red-headed pimple* ; it was like
a nutmeg grater. Oh no, this cannot be the young lady.” But it was,

though, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery had worked the
miracle. As a remedy for pimples, blotches, eruptions and all Skin and
Si’alp diseases, it is the most wonderful medicine extant. Of all the
many blood-purifiers and .remedies for skin diseases, “ Golden Medical

Discovery ” is Die only ono guaranteed to do all tlmts olitesdl for it, or

money promptly refunded/ Especially has it manifested its potency in
curing Salt-rheum, Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, Boils* and Carbuncles,

lit all Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, “Fever-sores*” “Hip- joint Dis-
ease ” and all impurities of the -blood, no matter from whatever cause

arising, it effects the most marvelous cures. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Manufacturers, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

THE WORLD.BEST IN
OTHER SPECIALTIES fo

LADIES, MISSES and BOYS.
GENTLEMEN.

None genuine unless name and price are
stamped on bottom. Sold .everywhere.

Send address on jioatnl for valuable
information.

W. L. Douffla*. Urookton, 1t!a*«.

for an incurable case of
Catarrh

the proprietors of DB. SAoV'S^ATASSN SEktEDV^
flYNFTOMfl OF C AT A K - H caclache. obstruction of

fallin)? into throat, gonn-timcs profuse, wroterr, amt acrid,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid ond offensive:

in cars, deafness; offensive breath; smell and taste imInc in cars, dearness ; offensive Dream ; amen and taste impaired, a
aural debility. Only a few of these symptoms likely to be preaent at once.

' I prescribe and fully ea-
done Rlx (4* a* the only.
specific for the certain cure
rtf thithia dlseaai*.
G. 1MNGKAHAM.M D.,

Amsterdam. N. Y.
| Wc hare *<>1.1- Rlt G for
many year*, and it haa

Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst caeca.
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LBOAL NOT1UW1 ^
1 Court for the Countj of W mshteiiao-
thr iTohateOmr** in the Cl If of *,n?„A,,r?r;
lur^d#f. the eichth day of Al^ In fhejw

thousand elaht hundred and ttwonr. Prw-
rnt. J. tUliard Uaiddtt. Jud*e of Fi^diate. f
I bi jfeit ;naitrr «*f the r^t|le nfMoj*** ̂In
Chav» de êaaed. «>ti readina »«‘d AUnat the
netidion. duly »erifled. of U**meyn P. l-haiv
nrafltic tl»at a certain imdrument '*«w .J,1n_P,,r
in tjUf doart. |>ur.>ortiiu: to in* the laat wiilftii^
trttaSenl and rJdf^TT tReretu nt wid deermaed
may he admitted to |.r.daite. and that ad mint v
t ration of »al 4 estate may he ftmnted to Har-
riet K Chtc. Hiram K. I'lerre and Homeyn I
t haae a» execut<>n t*r aoutv other suitalue per-

*hote

Tl»o Cootwry Cluh. .

. No other dub in New York isalall
ftk^ the Century. - It ia not uwell or
Eiiionable; it U not (auiuua for its cub
fee, iu fumiture or it* entertainment*;
but it U(ie)l;htful hr renaon of Oh* itrtia
tio an<l literary atunwplu retliat prv^a«l«

the place. Half the excellent picture#
an the walli "ere |‘aintetl by inentb»*ni
of the dub. half the b«>oks in fhc-Iibrary j

were writ ten by meutliew. The rooms
are all large, anti uiou of l hem a little j

dark. Open wood lin*s make the place j

coey. Tin- tlining nNjtu huajeme^freat |
table, wliere all wlio come dine and chat.
Tb»* man next you may be a fiterari*

personaic**, a |»rofe«%or front Yale, or an (

artist with " hito hair and a reputation.
Richard Henry Stoddard, conies in and !

sneaks in a voice that nd* other fnali ̂ iare ! a„ oniVrof Vh** i r-.. #t- court for the rMunty « f

luwia the club boa*. At |Ih- lunci.cm j
there is a' Imtrier at conimand, 4nd the ! f^rrr-vditohitoi.rrveiit 'ivir < .aimsa^mit the
member, may, if they will.-mJ « they ^ ^ HZX4ZS&
often do, concoct what dish they cliooisc. a r r^,ii--d t » tfi* ir <Wiri s r, ieild

I  fa.tf. no array of t,r nrt.rtth^ »n /W » ><•,

no 1 Uw«- 1*0 »***.* ‘•f- ”7n TCrTr.rryiT= *rv iur .ftTl - fT irn^ Kn-iwirre#
.iu »ir bf/iirr t!» •'.Al *c t u-M, and

all. il Clali'l' I . ’ '* !« f I" vlidr.tirV„i- * 1 1 »• - st d;.: .d.Iu’y. »*'*< ’1 ur%
jj»y ftiM rtay •». t »i»r-r I, ex:. .11 *'*n «*'i k.

Hi ii.“ "I .Trii *‘l <tiu *i:«Vs
Dutrd. A. m .\r»*or X|Ti’ .M A

j . \ui.i.auo hAitui n.
h . ,u. lreacherou« purl 1

coll, I think —

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the
nftli day «( May uext. »t teu oclo.*k »h l»e
forenoon,he *%»ixned f. r th« hesrinx of mid
: u<>u. and Hut thr 4exl«#es. Ircatees and thr
lira at la* ».‘f utid dri’*a.vd. and all otlirr
rr^n i luterrsted HI »^id rotate fc,»rr rt*
ai.rd P> aid'esr at a sraalon «*f said t »*urt.
*f*i: !•» H h'/iiUu at thr Pm»<*t« tHacr.

in the CttT of Ami Alirtr. and »h •* «*au^1. it
an' tbeivtu*. *!iy tli** i rny r «f t:»# t*rli tinner
w.i 'ui-i .i t • ^raiit.Ai. .vnd It S lather «»rxit*r
wt itmt said i*ettti'»nrr ipxe u«*tl'S‘ t« the per
v.i r trr<'<%t«'d m *nld rotate. •»! ti»e pfadruey
..j Mid fuelitiun aaut the hea-ns thrr^il l»y
ra'islnx a «• *. > n! tills «ud-r to ttf- pu'diyhed In
T r rin xea IT tvr ng a Itewsrpai'ter J^rtntrd atm
. ii.-ul Asd i*: MWi county fhrer week* pn*xl**us
A-i n;*»J'dav vt It- trlvx  ......

J.WU...XSJ1 H %:irm JudxeJ.'f Pr
' * jflt cuto.j

\r>i. l utv. Pndsitr R tester.

<IATK OF MI' HI'-’AN. 0»*'MV Ur M'A
O toniiM.ss *\ >Hrr Is li-r^.-y flvetl. that

There is no ahow,
•Mpeonts. S
in K-Udllon at the prospect of h aving
tho old house. Some have threatened in
wi;rrv niotueuta t*i ot gndiixe a new club
axi l stay, hut nothing of the sort will
happen, and the quiet dignity of the Cen-

tury will Is: transferred to the splendor*

of an uptown club hoii.se.— New I
compunction at the
w..» plaxitu;. “It’s

eak with ’tmgerr"
Here, drink this," said Desmond* •«letter _ __ j ____ _ _____ ,

MtnrU ami SUlr^a.k- In Hrrll.,: k ***** h,“’
' The smoothness of the pavements « ammg -

Berlki aflorda iimnen^ relief in iimin*Ujjatn)tgi gnv'nor,"said Flip, gratefully,
ishing the oonfusing n<Bac and jar of fh*Ljlng if the broken blade was all safe,
streets. Waking earlr in tlie raorningk ‘all warm me up."
at a hotel in llio Wr of J h.,# ,npe
*ctmn. one |«rcc,ve, no rani ofb u£r thuikin(1 for a mo-
wagons, only the clatter of tire horses ̂ >nt tliAt le w ts nourishing a viper- a
hoofs. M'ilhat it eoerns as if cavalry regb^j, lLat wonjj t,im ftn,i sting him.
meiilts were -continually ptissing. The pnost himself,
•mootli stnvts have also made cy ling
rery popular, and tri«-ycles are exten-
sively twed lor business pu raises. The
broad. sidewalks ar« laid witli flagging
jn the center, and lx*t..veen that and the
Ctirlwtoiie are paved vxith **nal!, mosaic

like t'oiies tliat form n smoofli burfiwie,
anil are i*a.siiy t e mo veil ami rephicod.
B<.neatli this space are laid the gas pipes,

telegraph and electric light wires, pneu-

matic tulres, etc., so that in laying or .re-

pairing the *et ho street pavement is not
disturlicd. The wires of the arc liglits.
as well as of the incandescent, all are
carried underground, and in Berlin
there an; not to be seen th* unsightly
poles tliat so disfigure the streets in
Mexican cities.— Cor. Mexican Financier.

nTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
o Of WMhtMW, *k At ftM^iou of
the I’robule Court, lor the county of
Washtenaw, hidden at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 15th day of April, In the y«ar
one thousand eight hand red and ninety

Present J. Willard Rabbit t, dodge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Elixa-
beHi Newton, tlereaaad.
On reading anti filing the petition,

duly verified, of .Era Guthrie, praying
that adminUtration of said e>tate may
be granted to herself or some other suit-

able person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Mon-

day the I Ah day of May next, at ten
o’clock fn the forenoon. V aligned for
the hearing of said petition, and that
the heir* at lawofedd deceased, and
nil other |»ep*ona interested in «»d o*-
tatenre re<|iiirc*l to- appear at a seasion
of tdiid court, then to l»c liolden at the
Pndatte otHHr in the city of Ann Arbor
ami show cause if any there l*e why the
p raver of the petitioner should not be
granted. Ami it i# further ordered that
add petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in sold, estate.' ot the
pendepey of **aid petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by caiidlig a copy of this
onler to l>e published in the Cholsen
Stamiahi* a iiew**|»aper printed and cir-
culated in Mlid county tlu*ee sun ts-dve
week** previoua to aaid day of hearing,

.t. Wit^ami lUwhiTT,*
'A tnirc^pyO 1 Jtidyc brPisdtafK

Wm. a. Ihrn,1 Prolwite IIc*gi‘ter.

OT ‘TKnF MD TIIriANM ni’NTY t»F
Wu-iit* uaw, 8. >. Not cc hcrebjr

ta%giv< !?t that r»y ttii ofitli*f of ihr I’mlatc
et iOnirt lor the Comity .of Wa-liU n.ivv,

Iiliade »m tin* tenth day ot Mai'ch.A.D.
full "'.mi, -.xajionths from that date \v( re a!-
of lowed t'*r creditor- t'j j-ri M ht their
dok*la:in> against the eMut» ot Mary L.
ha* Fletcher, late of said counts, cleccasril,
Ba*aml that*ail creditors of Niid deceased

*;;! • re«|ii:n *1 to preo-nt tlu ii* claims to
n*'-u:d Tr"1, •

cti

THE BEST SOAP
xs

It

flee in tin*

A I.riwoD from t!ie llnby.
Man. as lie comes into the world, pre-

sents a condition if would be well for
him to follow in all his after life. The
sweetest, minstrel ever sent Out of para-

dise cannot sing a newborn child to
sleep on asi^enijity stomach. We have
known feckless riur;e* to give the little
ones a do.-e of paregoric or soothing

place of its cup $>f tniik. when
was too much trouble to get the latter.

*ut this is the one alternative*. The
little stomach of the sleeping child, “as it
bocqjnes gradually empty, folds on it-

sclf in plait-*; two of these make it rest-

less; three will ojoh ifseyes^but liy care-

ful NM»tliirig these may l>e cl o^ed again;
four plaits and the charm is broken;
there is no more sleep in that household
until that chiidv has lieen fed. It seems
to uk so strange that with this example
before their eyes fuH grown men are so
slow to learn the lesson.— Aiperican An-
alyst. ^

-* The l.Xm»»ry St.'«miMrd in America.
We say in all seriousness, that in this

new country, drunk with prosperity and
besotted as A is with material ideals, the

literary standard is as high as ever it was
in the world;. and that the I ileVary per-

formance is of an excellence which is
only not conspicuous ’because it is so

icral. If any one doubts it. let him
compare an average piece of fiction in
The Atlantic Monthly, or The Century,
or Scribner’s, or Fiarjrer’s with an aver-

age piece of fiction in .Black wood Vor
Frazer's, or Tinsely’s of fifty years ago;

or an average essay in one of our jieriod-

icals with an average essay of the liest
English time; or an average poem of our
day* with an average poem of the
“splendid and unsurpassed literature of

• the past;” or an average review in the
Sunday. papers with the ‘‘really capable
criticism” of the luewday of English re-
viewing.— W. D. Howells in. Harper'ri.

he .never siHpected
ou-K-dO'ng m others, and while suc-
ring this onto ml he did not know he
is doing an evil thing for himself.
After Flip had finished the vine, he de-
ared he felt better, i.nd, with many as-
veratmas of gratitude, took leave of
k benefsetor.
“Boor little devil!" Paid •Desmond, as

Chancery Notice.
[rr |jurstwii**e ar:«l i»y virtue of a final order

Uiti •l«*(;rec of th- cfp'uit court f.»r the county of
*as!ilfna«, in Hiamcry. in the stato of Mwlil 1

can made, dated and entereil on tlie tweulieih
day of January. i*. Ivm, in a certain cause
therein nendlng. wlierein James I,, baticwk
l.-wis \V». Jam**** and 1 honiaa .*'. SearH.Vxecutor.**
<,f tnc last w ill ai d testament of l.uliit r Jam* s.
d<*re*sfii. ar,. (..unplainants. and Miehael Keek.
mco!) 1 red K< ci- .Michai 1 Keck. Jun.-t'lirisiiaiia
Keck, and John .ilaitiu Keck are defendant*
Notice i* hereby jmen tint I shall *el! at i>id»-
lie auctiun. «»r vendue to the highest Idildc^, at
theea**i math etittuiice to the court house In
the city of Ann Ar)*or. in **id county of Wash
tciinw and state of Mi»'hu;an. s;iid .court houno
heing the place for hol-.lin]' tin* circuit court
for said enunfy. on Monday, the ninth day of
.lime. A. I) Is.b. at tdn o'clock in the forenoon,
to rahte the amount due to said complainants

“for principal. intercM and costs in this cause,
•ii: of the following devrihed pieces or parcels
i hnd mentioned and set forth in said decr.ee,

to wit: All those pieces or parcels of land sit
oateti in the to\v n >h i ji of M*iu. in the county of
Washtenaw, and s'afe of Minhiitan. and tie-
siTitied as f -llows. \ iz. 1 he west half of the east
h tll of the sou'hwesr 'Hurt -r. and the west
h:uf of the southeast 'juurter of the northwest
inarter of section thirty three hi township
two l^; south iaiiKc five cast in U'ashtenaw
e-Millfy.

Dated. A mi '.Irhor, Michicau. .UirH^Ui, ISWi. .

I’A'I I! i « K,“M i K HR N A >* *

Circuit Court Comnfissloiier.
hashtenaw County. Ni,ich.

Tcrnhu.i. Sc H'n.KiskOK. - .

Solicitors for conijdainants.

C.'i/tirt, ftt tin1 IToiiuU' Of-
city of Aim Arleir, for ex -

?J. animation and allowanee. on or In-fore
^ the f ilth ilhy of -Sejitetuhcr next, ami

! j that such claims will l*e heard he fore
1 J-Vaid ' ourt.on the tenth day of Juno and
j t,Ton tlie tenth day of Septemlx'r next, at

i/fliM’k in the foreinHiu of each of
j ( jsaij days.
noHat's!, Aim Arl*or, March 10, A. D.dSIH).
bu J. Wiu.ATut IlAniuTT, Judge of Probate.

S0AP

* TAX SALts, VILLAtiK OK < IILI.MIIA
bo CTA I K oK MIClIUi AN, • 'M .\YV hF W \.«ll-
- • O tviriw. Village of Chelsea, ss. Tak**> notlcq

1‘iai oafisellth day of May. A. !».. Ivi. at In
o'eh.”k of sr.idday I will sell at public auction
at t!u* \illage coiim il loom in tin* I own Hall hi
said. village «d i helsea. so iiihcIi "i tin* foliowhiK
dc« fiheil i»urcel of land ns shall he necessary
to pay I hr Mid delinqueut lakes and interest
on the .same ns provLInl hy-knv that was levieil
thereon i»y special Hssessnn'iit for the year lw.*‘**.
ordered hy the village board to pro lib* for the
payment of sidewalks huilt lindec s|*e«'iitfpnli-
nance No. II of the villace of Chelsea a lure. said,
approved A;»ril *». I'Ks. viz. I.and bounded
north by sunlit line of of Idoek 14. .east «if lauds
av. ned liy .loana Cummhms and M . IJacon. south
hy Julie/ Itaeon aii'j William Bacon's land and
orchard street .and west hy Main street l.i
Chelsea. Michigan
Such delinquent lax. interest and costs

amounting to on said day of sale the sum of
FUJI.
Dated April 2.1 s!W.. Thvo. K.V. <M.f.

Treasurer oj the vflhme of.Clielsea

Which, for hands. Is th© finest thing
—    —     f      in      H I . .  

in the market, and is on sale at the

STANDARD DRUG AND GROCERY HODSE.
; * «

It's properties are equal to the

“Grandpa” soap, while the brush in

the soap is an addition much appre-

ciated. Price ten cents per large cake.

rT l i — I h:

Murk Twain Ntit a Ladles* Man.
• On one occasion Clemens was standing

# against a lamp pm ;unl holding n cigar

; box under his arm. Mrs. Capt. Edward
*- . Poole, a very beautiful woman, and as

bright -and as witty as beautiful, came
along and stopped and held out her had,

saying: ‘ Wliv, M ark,-1 wh^NPafe you
going in such a hurry?" . “I’m m-o-o-v-

' i-n-g,”- draw led Mark, at the same time
opening tlie cigar box, disclosing a pair
of blue socks, a pipe and two paper col-
lars.

He had never cared for the ladies, was,
iqfact, a fish out of water when he hap-
pened to be near them. While employed
on the daily Alta, having secured em-
pfavmerft there afterjeaving The Call, he

' railed at a dressmakers establishment
and for ten minutes addressed a wax flg-

• iiro'of a lad v before discovering his mis-
—Boston Transcript. . .

ChitncAry Notice.

• In purt nance and by virtue of r final order
and decree of the circuit court for the county
of Hashtenuw. iu chancery, iu the state. of
Mlrlilspin. made, dated and entered on tlie
twentieth d«iy*of January, A. I). iK'.iii, in u cer-
taiii cause thefVin( pending, wherein Jwnes 1..

Balieoek. Lew is M’. JanroHaml TIioiu&n ,s. .sears,
executors of the last will and testament of
Luther James, deceased, are complainants, and
iviuard b'uhill. kale Cahill aud Patrick Hie#-
heyare. defendants Notice in hereby given that
I shall sell at puhlio auejion or vendue, to the
Highest bidder, at the east main entrance to
the court house, in the city of Ann ArlMir.
county of B'aslitenaw and state ol Michiuan,
said court house being the place for holding the
circuit court for said ' county, on Monday tlie
ninth dayol June. A. D. hPii. at ten o'clock In
th'* hireimon. to raise the amount duo to the
said complainants for principal, interest and
costs in this cause, all of the fnljowhiu de-
M-nned piece oi parcel of land mentioned and
set forth in said decree, to wit : Alt that cer-
tain piece or parcel of latid situated iu the
township of Northlleld. lit the county of M’ash-
tcuaw and Htaie of M lehigau. and desorilied as
follows, viz: . The east half of the northeast
fractional quarter of section mpnber three,
-town mmautitU-rnuuu six aaaL heiuK-tUty-accea
ol Hind more or less.
bated, Ann Arbor. Michigan. April -Jd. 1H90.

PAT KICK M.KKKNAN.
('It. ult l ourt Cointnlssloner,

H'*shtenaw County. Mich.
Ti wmm m. A H ii.kivsov. . .

Solicitors for complainants.

Flmncvry Notice. '

 In pursuance and tty virtue of a Anal order
and decree of the eiroutyt court for the county
of U'ashtenaw. in chamVry. iu the state of
Michigan, 'made, tinted and entered 014 fhe*
twentieth day ot January, J. I)..lbyu, in a cer
tain cause therein pending, wherein Samuel U.
Ives is ctmiplalnanl, and Davis .1. Hamer,
Harriet. I. Hamer and siamn T. Gorton are
defendants, notice is hereby given that I shall
sH! at public auction or vendue ip tlie highest
bidder, at the east main entrance ’io tlie court
house in. the.-city. of Ann 4rb?ir. county 4if
U'aHhtcnaw ami Klate. of Michigan, said Court
h-.iise iMiing the place for holding the circuit
court for said county, on Monday', the ninth
tay of juue,. .i D, lotlO, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to raise the amount due to the said
complainant for principal, interest and costs
in this cause, nil of tlw folldwing described par-
cel of land mentioned and sot forth in said -de-
cree, to-w it : .^11 that certain piece or parcel
•f land situate In the township .of Sylvan In
the county of U'ashtenaw and state «>f Michi-
gan, and described as follows, to wit: The south-
west one-fourth of the southwest.one fourth of
section twenty-eight in town two south of range
tlwee east, except ten acres off the north side
of said l^ud heretofore deeded to IP. Darwin
U'arner. ‘

Dated. .-Inn Arbor, Michigan, .dprn 1800.
PATRICK M.KKKNAN.

Circuit Court Commissioner.
U'ashtenaw rotiuty. Mh-h.

Tl'RNHI U. k H’lUil.VSwN, ,
'. Solid toes for complainant*

MOUTUAGK MALE.
Whereas default has been made In the c«*n-

d i 1 1 < mi *<f a certain mortgage dated the fifteenth
(lav of November, ;v. 1 ws; made and execut-
ed hy Isaac M. WhitHkerund Klvim Whitaker,
his wife, of the tow nship of Sylvan. County of
Washtenaw. Mate of Michigan, to Clu lsva Sav-
ings Rank of the \ illage of ( helsea, county ami
state aforesaid, a hank orgaiux#d and doing bus-
Ihesfiuider trip gem*nii tianking law. ami re
cordcil iu tin*. office <if the.Ueglster of Deeds of
saiii county of Wnshtftnaw iii saiil state of Mii-h-
igau. (Ui the latjt day Of /««*temhcr, A. !>.. Das,
iu liber 72 of Mortgage on page ^.W. by whp*h the
power of sale in said mortgage has heeonrt* op-
/•ratlve and whereas thm* is now claimed to be
due the sum of thirteen hundred seventeen
and d I no dollars for principal uud interest and

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID AT THE

Try our 43 i:ent tea; the beHirf) the
village. Staudard Drug and Grocery

thirty dolhirsas an attorney fee.aaprovided by
law and whereas tm suit or proceeding at law
or in equity has been instituted t«» recover the
debt secured by sjihl mortgage 01 ar.y part
theretif. therefore, notice Is hereby given that
hy virtue ot said power of sale aud tlie laws of
this state <>11 .Saturday, the gHth day of June,
IKOflT. at 12 o'clock, uo*»u, at the east front do«»r
«»f tlie court house, in tlie city of Ann Arbor.
County ol \N aUitcuaw . state of Michigan ithatj
being the nla**A where the circuit court lor saiit^
county «d Washtenaw .is held'. It will sell at
publie veddue to the higiiest bidder, ’i he lands
and premises describe*! iu said mortgage or so
much thereof a.< shalf he nwessary to satisfy
the amount dm*. Interests, costs and expenses
of said sale, said premises being situated in the
township of Lima. County of \\ ashtenaw. State,
of Mk-higan aud d**serihed as follows to wit;
'l lie iiortli cast ijiiartcr of section uml the
soutii-west quarter of tlie soiitlr cast quarter of
section fourteen (14) Town tw.» (2), south
rahge four (4t, east.
Dated at Clielsert, Michigan, April 1st. IKW

Ciikiaka jj.vx i.siis Hank.• , Mortgagee.
T rus bull* Wilkinson, .

— — - — Attorneyfi f«*r mortgagee, -- ----

M OUTRAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage executed i»y William Warner to
Luther James hearing date.. the 1st day of April
A. D. 187 ) and recorded in the office of tin* Reg-
ister of deeds, for the county of Washtenaw, in
the state of Michigan, on the Kith day of April,
A. 1)., 188:!, In liber 02 of mortgages on page 478
by which default tlie power of side contained In
aaid mortgage has become operative, on which
mortgage there is claimed to lie duo sit tills date
the sum of twenty-two hundred and twenty-six
dolrarsand thirty dollars as an attorney fee as
provided in said mortgage and the statute In
such case made and provided, aud no proceed-
ing at law or iu Chancery, having been Institut-
ed to recover the debt so secured hy Raid mort-
gage or any part thereof. .

Ndt ice. is therefore hereby given that by vir-
tue of tlie K<*wer of sale eonffiloed In said inort-
gage of the statute Ip such ease made and pro-
vide*!: said mortgage will he foreclosed on
Monday, the 28 day of April. A. b., IsfiO. at
41 o'clock Jn the forenoon of that day. at the
Hast door of the Court house in lh»‘ city of Ann
Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw, (said court
house being the place <>1 holding the Circuit
court for said county of Washteiiuwi by sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder of the
premises described iu said nndtgage which
said mortgaged premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, viz: All that certain piece
or parcel of land situate In tin* township of
Lima, eounty.of \\ ashtenaw and state of Mich-
igan. ami dcseribciLas follows to wit : Being (he

est half of the Houtli-eust quarter (i4) uf sen
ti«»n numljcr four (.4) township uiifiiber two (2»
south of range nuhilicxjuur (4i ^mt. according
to the original survej^Tbniaiiiing eighty acres
uf laiui ninre or leas,

bated Chelsea, Mich., January JHlh, IhUO.
^ Jauks L. Karcock

"" • -v ' f Lkwi^ W. Jamks.
.. , , , / TitoM-is S. Bkaii.s.

; jLxecutors ««f the lastwHl-and tealament of
Luther .Janie*, deceased. •

It kx.aL’ t.UA.VVtiKixaoa
ttornevs for Kxeetitom.

STANDARD DRUGS GROCERY HOUSE

FOR FRESH EGGS.

Thrush, Pinworm Heave Remedy.
Curlett’g Thrush Heniedy is a sure

cure for Thrush and rotting uway dis-
chses of tlie feet of stock.

Curlett’s ’Pfnwonn Remedy (for man
or beast) a compound that eflectually
removes those troublesome parasites,
whicli are such a great source of an-
noyances to stock.

Curlett’s Heave Remedy is a sure
cure for Heaves iu the earlier stages,
and warranted to relieve in udvtirced
stages, if not producing a cure.
John Steele, miller, Seia, Miclusays:

“Horse distemper left my horsfc with a
heavy eottgjf, which I think would
have produced heaves hut for the use
of CiirletRsl leave Remedy, which cured
the cough in a short time and left the
horses in a good healthy condition.” .

Valentine Bro , successful horse and
sheep dealers, of Webster, (I\ O. Dex-
ter), says; “We have always used Cur-
lett’s Spavin Remedy with the best re-
sults for killing spavins; also found R
go(Ml for taking off putts and splints.
Have tried Curlett’s Thrush Remedy;
with complete cure as a result.”

McQuillan lira’s, of Dexter, say?
“Epizootic. on two different years left
two different horses with a very heavy
cough, which would probably have
produced heaves but for the use of Cur-
lett’s Heave Remedy, which cured the
coughs in a short time, and left the
horse iu a healthy condition.’'

W. A. Lyons, of Lyons & Brownell,
liverymen, at Stockbridge, Mich., says:
“We had a very bad case of Thrush iu a
valuable mare, and could npt seem to

cure it, after trying for a year. After
tryii/g one bottle of Curlett’s Thrush
Renredy, the mare got over her lahis-
ness.nnd has as good a foot as any horse
on feartli, and to-day is cured.”
John llelber, highway commissoner,

Scio, Mich., says: “I have used Cur-
IcttVs Pinworm Remedy severni years
with the best of success. The first dose
that 1 gave a horse brought a l>all, of
Pinworms as big as my fist. Always
worked horses while giving Curlett’s
Pinworm Remedy, which toned the
constitution and made them have a soft
glossy coat, and my horses always in-
creased in good sound flesh after its
use.

II. (Tip) Ball, the postmaster at Dex-
ter, who doctors the greater part of the
horses in and around there, and one of
the firm of Phelps ft Rail, liverymen,
horse dealers, and owners of the hand-
some trotting stallion. Regalia, says: “I

have used Cur let ts Thrush Remedy a
great deal, and have never known it to.
fail in procuring a permanent euro of
Thrush when used as directed. I con-
sider it a positive cure for the disease.”

J. C. Crawley, horse and cow doctor,
Scio, Mich.; noted for successfully re-
moving placentas from cows, says; “I
cured mV pony of a very bad case of
Thrush with Curlett’s Thrush Reme-
dy, which I have also' used for bruises,
wounds and sores caused by feet coin*
iug iu contact with hard substances. 1
have used it with success in all cases of
Thr\ish which I have been called upon
to doctor.” L

For galfe by FT P. Glazier and the Standard Drug Stor#
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Chelsea Standard.

FRIDAY, AI’RID 46,
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CLOSING OK MAIL:
*46 >• 3:47 H:0() P- M'

*• * 6:S6 *,Kl 8:00 r- “
TRAINS LKAVE;

r.n _-6:27, 7;10, 10:16*.*. 4:17 r. u.

A. *• G*X> ftlKl 9:S7 l'- M-

Ilnir, nail and tooth bruRlie<i at tli«

Standard l)ni(r atnl Orooa^ Hotue
Omim:ll inectlll!{s t|,e t||^,

H'edneadaya of «a< li month tlda yenr

Go to Mr*. Stnflan'K for millinrrv of

every deacript ion-hat*. Itomiets.’ in-

OuitHrapM, phboiiM, etc.

The flint Ice ci-crih of ll.e <chw,„ for

wle at I*% Rulirork;* new store Mav 1

f ;; daring tin* Fbwtr revival.
Eo*t! A black silk hand l.a^ con-

taininjf «cveml articles and a purse
with f:l in it. !MQase( leave at this
ottlce.

(’ofl’oes arc still advanrin^. hut the

Standard Drug and Grocery House U
still selling a flhe coflee at if/i rents.

Try one pound and you will want
more.

Dali NVooMer was lavt Sunday elect-

' L0C.1L, NEWSY ITEMS.

. #rt Ml* WLIU Roaming Around ThU
Mo** llonntlful VllUgn*

Council jiroceedlnga iu this Issue.

A large farm to rent, inquire of

ifurubuli & Wilkinson. , .............. ̂

\ , • h. ItnixMM-k’s new aU*§ Mav ed ewiierinlendent-of -the Hints

I g s»al 3 and sec the muaeuvn of cu- day school in ptai^e of U. (iates,

rio*itiew*

i)gndclioDs were in blossom Tuesday

How* a that for spring, gentle

Aunio?

yU»d W. J. Knapp's new advertise-
nient. Mr. Knapp wants your trade
iixl will do yon good.

. re-
signed. Stanley Thomas was elected
secretary in place of Mr. Wooster,

called up higher. Two goisl scleidions.

We have so far lost four sulncrilier*

on account of the ti lazier- Herald coin-

hinalion, hut have taken inuny new

ones in the same time. The Stasdahd

The Graham Karle C<#T which has had

a good run at Milan, Saline and Man-
chester, has engaged the town hall, for

the week l>egtnniug May 6. The com-
pany comes highly recommended.

In our last issue we stated that Kd.

Gorman's team ran into John K.
Moore's vehicle, hut we now learn
that it was J. H. Gorman's. Tke re-
port was and 1* being- circulated that

Mr. Gorman was intoxicated at the
time, but no proof' 1ms l>eoii adduced

to this etlect, and we cannot believe it.

If ho was, the bohdAitien of the several

saloon keepers may l>e called upon
to foot the bills for actual and exem-
plary damages.

The testimony of all the thinking

men of our day who have ever heard
him is that Dr. Joseph Cook, of Bos-
-ton, Doneof the grculex! as well as
most pleasing speakers ot our time.

Helms delivered more "lectures ant!
•

been listened to by more large audi-
ences in all parts of the world, during

the past five years than any other man
on the lecture platform of to-day. He
will deliver one of his greatest and
latest lectures “Leaders and Mis-
leadors of Our Day/* in the university

hall, Ann Arbor, Tuesday evening.
! April ‘29th. It is one of the greatest

YOUR POLKS AND OURS.

A. M. Freer went to Grans Ijike on

Monday.

Win. F. Hunt, of Sylvan, now gets

a pension. • - « ~

Wm. Gray no* gets ld« mail at
Sylvan.

C. E. Letts, of Detroit, was in town

last week.

Dali Wooster is on the sick list-
measles. *tis said.

Geo. Kempf spent Sat unlay with
Fred Freer at Detroit.

MisflyAlire Gorman spends this week
among Detroit friends.

1*. J. Lehman spent last Monday

with friends in Jackson.

Miss Carrie Vogel spent Tuesday

with Ann Arbor friends.

Aaron Burkhart went to Lansing on

business last week Friday.

Mrs. Curtiss visited i>etroit on mil-

linery business this, week.

Nellie Lowry entertained n number
of her friends last Friday evening.

M. J. Cavanaugh, of Ann Arbor,
was seen on cur streets this week.

Kd. Schumacher, with Eberbueh
& Son, at Ann Arbor, was in

CAN'T HLKEP NIGHT*
Ts the complaint of thousands suffering

from asthma, consumption, coughs, etc.

|>id you ever try Dr. Ackers Knglwh
Remedy? It is the l*eHt prc]»a ration
known for all Jung Doubles. Hold on a
positive guarantee St 25 Ahd
met Ac Fenn.

Ham*

WE CAN A N I> DO
Guarantee Dr. Acker* s Blo6d Elixer, for

it lm* keen fully (iemoitatralecl to the

people of tins country that it isaopdHor
to all other preparations for blood dis-

eases. It is a positive cure for svfd»Uitie

IKiisoning, Fleers, KruptHUur and Pim-
ple*. It purifies the whole an^
thoroughly build* up the constitution.

llummcll Jk 1 •‘on.

THE FIRST ATSIPTOMH OF DEATH
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of the l»ody, sinking at-
tlie pit of tin- stomach, loss of Ap|»ctitc,

tVvenslineM*, p.inph .or sores, arc all

posit i vi * evidence of poisoned klpud* So
matter bow it l*eeame |*>isoued it must
l»e purifled to avoid «i«-ath.' Dr. Acker’s

English Blood Klixcrha* never failed U>

remove scrofulous or syphilitic jHiiaoha.

Hold under i>ositive guarantee. Huu.'-

mel A: Fenn.

’'('ln lo L. Babcock’)! store to „ 1 S lierc to ,Uy. ami tbc publisber up- 1^10^001: IJay,’’ in tbe university ‘ Eberlwh A nfw'l^vr'ry* lOiaO^ii proven{ ' c i iiii- prwiaic4 the suimort Ldven it hv its Ann Arbor, Tuesday evening, Ltl. scnuina<ner, with ̂ wru,M 11 ( bv mi(,rot;00p4c ̂ ^ination. that Scalp
Jce co11ff’ti°n of bouse and balding 11 Anril ‘>9th It is one of the greatest A Son, at Ann Arbor, was iu town ! Hbeaeni and Dandruff are caused by the

Mav 1 . 2 Hint * lnr,';c ,u,,,,bcl' 01 Al,‘ " * 11 " ol” ' „ SlI..,lllv IfcwUU. «r Germ, which burrow. iUieUrU , ! Several Iwise. of I* ofl l.nve lieen I 'lMU,’ "'i,h 4 KI'Cnt u,,,r ̂ t "ill | Noruttv. _ undvr i lie uiarf skin of the nc*lp.
A thirteen pound gnl made its ap- , ^ ... 'doubtless prove one of the most valu-i Geo. Schumacher, of M aterloo,was a that those diwuhes are contagious and

ttzszi* ..... • ...... H&lttHSSaS„ , o . 1 II I If I to give the names ol oftieera elected. , * . . ^ ' ' ‘ *“
May 1, 2 and .T nt L. Babcock’s is 1 ” 1 * ..... ........ . ..... * 1 1 *•

jc time and pi

VA beiiding plants for 1890.

Five new legal notices appear in bine for better prices. Just what efJ Rochester, X. Y., the largest propri- 1 c>eu. Webster, tailor, who ba* been ; color, and presmea the piowi, llius pre-

ita-wue. K you have' any work in . tIlc 0ITr!Ulim,ion will have on ̂ i-y .nclicinc house in the world, hiu |qllite iU tor the pwt week, is .lowly
is line. Rend or bring it to us. bo been in town advertising relative to | imi)roving. refunded. Price *1.00 i>er bottle.

- , nan . Satisfaction guaranteed or money
been in town advertising relative to inij,roving. refunded. Price *1.00 i>er U»ttle.

the lirm's preparations. E arner's Safe Miss Minnie Davis went to Detroit For sale nt the Standard Drug and
Hcmcdies: WarneFs Safe Yeast, ^ | )jul Mouday to Kpend the week with 1 (;poe«r>’ llolwc*

Warner's Log Cabin Retneilies. Each i relatives .lIJ(l frieuds.

of th^ preparations hw a large ^nle Mrg. R„rt and daughter, of -New
w boh ,s deserve,!. The Mess,,. H. U y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr uud Mrs.
W arner A: to. know, and so does ie!^;eo tliis week. phj_Hitian. I* _ mcceatfuUu utrd

tMs ’issue.

this line, send or bring it to Us. trade mnaius to be seen.

A new baptismal fount lias been j The annual Flower Festival of the
placed in St. Mary's church, the gift Aut Society of the M. E.
of one of the members of the society. church will lie held on May 1, 2 and

Found! A purse containing a small T at L. Babcock's new store. Come
iniount of money. Prove property one! come all! that wish plants for
ud puy for this notice, at thi* office.' al, 6 house or bclding pnrp.^, «« «• I ,,„t out only arti-

A Rapt 1st social Ira., held at the having a nice collection. A j cie, , if merit, but thev do not forget
lumic of Mr. and Mr.. It. Wight. >u'>seu,n of cnrio.it ie. will be on j tlu. vahle of 1)l,lllers. illk. ,iaving con.

iVVlnesdav evening, quite a company hihition during the fcstivKl. MusK'’ tracts with over 10,000 paper* in the

being there. ; iL'e cre,,u a,Ml ,,ther u,frar,io"s- ! United State*, to wy nothing of Great
Whil, entering the hall of the Hou*e Michigan U highly honored iu this ! BritlliUt Ausu iu. Germany, India,

of Representative, hut Monday, Capt. congress, hy the election of | Augtmliai alld Xew Ze|all)i. It ,,arS
V P Alien slipped and tell mi the Capt. Allen, of Ypsilnnti. congressman | to j* jibetal with the ̂ printer and uone

marble floor, sustaining a painful scalp ,Vom ,he Ma'01"1 ,'Utr'"'U ,'y'' <'hni,'inal' i know this better than Messrs. II. 11.Wol|0(|# jmk tem.^f that hmiy. He is known Warner & Co.^ . .. lft lufki ns “Foghorn Allen" on account of his L --- ----
I), erf. in Lhtcago, April 19, 1990, lieallby Vl)ice, bllt it never ye. , « m.av scoot, convention

of pneumonia, Han.ml, M. A a.,A lect, jn fl h|i for tbe ,i(fht alld ; The third annual convention of the
wife of A. VauVIeot. and eldest sister (,enomH.ulg nie' Jm,ng. and ,lierc •„ 1 Waahtenaw Co.tn.y Sunday School As-

not a more hone-t Chris: ian or stricflv -soemtion will beheld at the Baptist
tcmpemiK-e man in congress than he— church, in the city of Ann Arbor, on day after spending a tew days hero; Ha, H.b Herald,- (O’ Donnoil’s ! Tuesday, April 29th, 1890, commenc- with relative.

dUtrict.) - tnsf ut 9:30 o’clock, and continuing | Misa Marion Wellman left this place

Ic’a Ootton. Hoot
COMPOUND

tw<l of Cotton Boot. Tansy and
_ rvoraa

H. Mitchell, agetl 50 years. A
more extended notice will appear in

our next issue.

Tommy Speer, who for several
months held a case in the Herald
office. Sat urdu v last left fur Detroit,

tnontfu’y — Scfel tUfecloaL Price $1. by mail,

Mrs. J. H. Osborne, of Bloom, 111., I CotlSn anddSelno ?ubrtU«ti

is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Noyes, this week. I*** m Woodward »V^ Petrolt. Mich.

The Misses Annie McCarron and , Druggist, C heUea

Hosa Ilammel, of Detroit, were enter-

tained by Mrs. E. E. Shaver, Wednes-

day.

Mrs. Wuuder has exchanged her
house and lot on West Middle street
for the M. Schwikrath house on South

Main street.

HOMESTEAD

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALE ON

Mrs. Sam Guerin and daughter re- rAOi
turned home to Ann Arbor last Tues- Q ^ LETTS’ FARM,« c- --- -- S!  — -Is. l.A.MS I — — . a

Chelsea.
Can he had in small lots at any 'time.

Minduv aticrnoon lust, Mrs. Kuth , n * . • t le 1 1UI ^ » . notice Thceflectof the lcrtili7.eri»own
7- “7^ Vou,gr.«*idl.V».Sylva„.wh«Unow!*:‘ mni * where .he intend* remalnl.^ Bogte two ̂  Jlieal la„ fa„ call seen for
f ero he ha* » good po...ton again ... ̂  vra|., bri,ke her left hip ’’undny School workers ... the state arc : or tbrce years. , lnUe , „ lion ̂ neite.1. Alro
ifarnitui-o store. Tominv is a line . * , ,.._a assigned parts on the pr^ram, ami tlie ,i a t A

in a peculiar inumier. Nie was alone ^.[U undoubtcdlv. he one of* I>J‘vil1 l^ckwell is now permanently cob ensilage seed corn.sweel, tender
in the room (her son taking a bath at ^^ V 'nterest' and profit to those who locatotl in the produce business in Ann ami jui,.y. Always, rer’ leaned and tested.
the time), when she hap-pe.ied to th»'k , ̂  EvervSulMlav School Arbor, hut he will still . onduct his C. K. LETTS. Agent.
thn, she hadamous-e tmp set. She is earnest iv .•e.ptes.csl to *-.n c.cc bero.
at once went to see it a mouse might , , , * * . . _

. . , . , . I send do egates, as many as they choose,
be in it, mid found one. >he took the , c,,,l u ^ *. n \ / . ,, to t ds convention. Pofitdrs of chumies
trap and threw the mouse out. but it , t , • . i ,1 . . . , , . and Hundav .N*hool superintendpntsare
went near tl.e l.ou«e.so shes.eppe.lout. ; ________ 

boy and wide awake fellow.

The I*, of I. have a lodge in the
Lehman district of flfty-six member*,*

in the Vermont district of thirty-live

members, and in tlie Savage district

cue of twenty-live mem tiers. The

whole countv is to he organized.
....... • c went ucar me

The HiANDAitu is pleased to chronicle ̂ de, and in so doing, fell, sustaining •' 1,,N1 01 0... . * 3 ..... iiv nrdor of committoe.Bv order of committee,

Thomas Holmes. Pres.
the return of Hon. and Mra. A. T. the injuries os above stated. Dr.Palm-
fiorton, from California. Mr. Gorton er was nailed and made the sutVcrer as
expresses himself as well plcastnl With [comfortable as possible, and at the

tint state, but as Mrs. Gorton docs |)resciit writing, she is doing nicely,

not feet at home there, they thought, jun^ loth next, it will be *27 years

i^best to return home. ' thatW. F. Hatch has been express

8alo^)n bonds have been placed at ugent at this place. 1 How’s that for
It »0ot) this year. As a bondsuian • is oontimiotis service? — Chelsea Sianp-
«qually liable as the principal, they AK„< That's not long. On October Alu:,lw, — ------------- — D

°ught to be scarce. The council can isoo, A. W. Ames was appointed (; J Crowell, W F Hiemenschueider,
nQt be too careful in fti'f. pt ing bonds- agi>iit of the American Express Co., in (; JJ Bempf.

®eu, as accidents from intoxicated (j,js place, and hi* service has been Absent — W Bacon.
person* may render tbe bondsmen of i continuous since that date. What is Minutes of previous meetings read
*doon keepers liable for damages. more, in the nearly 35 years of his aiui approved*
Mr. U. Heaelachwcrdt, whnvc illness cinploymeut his days of vaention add- Tl.e president explained to the new

Luke Hagan went to Battle Clock

last Monday to spend a few days. Lat-
er. Luke ha* concluded to remain
tltere for a time.

cot N( II. FKOCVEMftUB*

Ciiei.ska, March 20, 1890.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to older by president.

Roll call by clerk.

Present— W. J. KnApp, president;
Trustees— H. S. Holmes.ll. Lighthall,

freely.

RESOLUTION'

Alort McLain, w ho has been a con-

ductor on the M. C. for some time,

i» nowf^lyjewedfor^us-

THE

New Store

iness AND BARGAINS are
being offered in all lines of
Hardware. We invite farm

Remind, that we. the treeholders of ers tQ caj| ancj examjne our
tl.e Township of Lima, do hereby fo.v Qf pLOWS thjs spring
bid any and all person, from entering nurchasing else-
upon our lands for the purpose ... a .

mppiw .r r,. hi!*. for where. We are making
any iporting purpose whatever.

The alxive resolution was adopted

FARMING TOOLS a spec-
ialty, ourstock iscomplete.

mentioned in these columns a few
***1^ ago, died Wednesday evening
•bout 10 o'clock, aged 70. Mr. II.

out of Chelsek's best known men,
bxving conducted a iTstaurant here. for

many years. Ho was known as an hon-

ed together would not exceed two
months. Mr. Ames enjoys the dis-
tinction of being the oldest continuous

employee of the company in Michigan.

— Register,

Mrs. John K. Moure, who- was in-

Thomas Holmes, D. D., officiating.

^rnnk Hu maun, a resident and busi-

^man of Tecumseh for thirteen years,

•nd the past five years in Florida, ar-

rivc4.iu this village last Friday, and

i* now engaged in the egg business
*‘lh A. Stegcr. The firm will pjit in

pickicing vau, which will hold from

to 40,000 dozen eggs, th^) build-

heretofore occupied bv A. Btegcr,
u'g utilized for that purpose. As

L Erhard Working man, always having juml in the runaway last Meek Tue4
^ pleasant wprd for those with. whom ̂ ayf died Sunday morning last at
became in contact. The funeral wm | t)ie home, of Wm. Pottinger, where
bold this afternoon at 2 o’clock, Rev. giie avas taken imnuMliatcly after the

accident. Mrs. Moore was a sister of
M. J. Noyes, and about •>*> years of

age at the time of her death. She
leaves three children amt a husband,
and a large circle>f friends,’ who se-
verely mourn her death. Funeral,
services were held from the Moore
residence last Tuesday at 2 o’clock, at-

tended by a large concourse of sympa-

thizing friends and acquaintances. At

. ..... . _ ,llml . ..... .. _ this writing Mr. Moore is improving,

gentleman ai^ Iuetlere, oar vll- |Hiid wiil^l^jj0,lh^yin ̂ °y ̂
"f® irlil be the gaiuer^y tW* enterprise. | feet health.

board the condition of afthii*s of the
village, amt urged upon them to en-
force the ordinances, and appointed
the following standing com. for theen-

suing year
Finance— II S Holmes, G II Kempf,

G J Crowell.
StrectH-r II Lighthall, W F Riemen-

schneider, W Bacon.
Side and cross walks — W Bacon, G

H Kempf. H S Holmes.
Ordinance— G J Crowell, W F Uiem-

enschntider, H Lighthall.
Wm. Kmmert sent in a b\d for

printing for the ensuing year at $20.00
also A Allison at $25.00. Moved and
supported to let the printing to Win.
Emmert as being the lowest bidder.

Yes, H S. Holmes, H Lighthall, G J
‘Crowell, W F Riemensch neuter, G H
Kempf. Nays. None. Carried.
Absent W Bacon. .

Motion was made and carried . that

the assessor be instructed to take the
assessment nt once.
Motion made and carried nbat we

najo,irn- Vnngr- Cl«rk.

by the voters of Lima. Monday last. — GALE PLOWS in WOOd and
steel beams, chilled and
steel. The “Burch Plow”
formerly called “North
Fairfield,” a great favo-
rite with the farmers,. Also
BIG INJUN Sulky Plow,
King of the Field. HOUSE-
KEEPERS will find thisthe
place to supply their wants.
Try our tinware all hand
made. If you are cleaning
house, call and get 5 lbs of
ALABASTINE or DIA-
MOND WALL FINISH for
25 cents. Remember the
place, The New Store, on
Main- street, two doors
south of the Corner Hard-
ware, the old stand.

Markets by Telegraph

Detroit, Apr. 25, 1890.

BUTTER.— Market quiet at I0@14c
for beet dairy. 8e for fair grades.

EGGS — Market easy at 11c per doz
for fresh receipt*.
POTATOES — Market quiet at 45c

per bu for store lots. ,

r WHEAt— No 2 red spot, 5 cars at
91c 4 cars at 90c; May 6,000 at 91c
No. 1 white 2 carat 89c.
CORN.— No. 2 spot, 37c.
OATS.— No. 2, white, spot. 30c.

Home Market^-

BUTTER— In demand at 10@12c.
BARLEY'— Is dull at 60@85cV 100
EGGS— 10c V doz.
LARD— Country wanted at 5@6
OATS — Remain steady at 22@24
POTATOES*— Stronger at 30c
YVHEAT— Is in good demand at 75c

for red afld 75c for No. 1 white.
1 CORN— let at 3Qc V bu, ’ W. J. KNAPP.

I

r

I

*



THE CHELSEA STOMP.
~~\V M. EM M E RT, Pt>bIUh»r. ̂

CHE LSEA,

At a wedding at Lancaster, Pa, the

groom was preMipted with a oemeterj

lot bv his father.

Jacob Kimmkl, a fanner of Orwigs-

bang. Pa., has had a j iece of wooden
injfli long and half an inch wide taken
from his arm. It was a splinter from
his gun which exploded, in his hands
thirty-two years ago.

It was claimed in the meetings at-
tending the celebration of the forty-
second anniversary of modern spiritual* j

ism recently that there are 80,000
spiritualists ii? Boston alone, many of
whom are scattered among the various
churches. s _ •

The officials have decided upon the
removal of a large number of snow-

official list of punishment his name
figures four times, but only twice for

serious offenses. The first is a sentence
of ton days' imprisonment for officiat-

ing as a second in a duel. Assassins
have twice paid Bismarck the compli-
ment of attempting to “remove him.M
The first attempt occurred in 1866,
when Julius Cohen, better known as
Blind, an adopted son of Karl Blind,
shot at him in Berlin. Bismarck
clutched his aggressor by the arm and
held him till Jhq police arrested him.
Blind, or Cohen, committed suicide in

prison. The second attempt took place

in 1874 at Kissingen, where a young
mechanic named kulluiau, who pro-
fessed to have been impelled by hatred
of the Chancellor’s ecclesiastical policy,

slightly wounded him in the arm with
a pistol-shot

Some years ago two long freight
trains met at a siding on the Illinois
prairie. The( siding was not long

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

OVSKHOLD ANH A«RICUI*TUBAI»
TOPICS 111 see salt o.

A or useful Information KnUtlaf
to tho Form, Orohnnl. Stable, 1’nrlor,

Kitchen. __
THU FA It It,

A Lm* Aren.
In order to realire s profit when prices

are low the cost must he reduced. In
mauv cases this emi he done by reducing
the area. Plant a lc«» acreage, hut re-
ceive a larger yield. Tins is one very im

* " redneiug the " •*

like to ask if any of your readers can
tell me what will kill mites on chickens.
They are not lice but much smaller— 1

small and red color; heua will often die
while sitting on the nest.’’ Here is a
remedy given by C. W. W oodruff, l ol-
orado. Every morning a§ soon aa the
fowls were off the roosts. 1 would toko
kerosene and pour it on the roosts, and
set it on fire. As soon as the oil was
done bnrniug I would extinguish the
flame. Then I would put coal tar on all
knots and roosting places for the lice.
1 sprinkled the fowiy with sulphur, and
burned it in the roosts.

cost with -.•‘hat

Til K AP.AKV.

Ktartlnff an Apiary,

veteran apiarist, A B. Mason.

not get the sail in evenly with out w
ing, when saturated brine is used c
not taste the salt alter it is drain
Wherein do I fail? Can you give
precise method* of the experts? '

can tell you how it is done by one exp
whoee butter is hold on yearly coutr
at big prices to private families. W h
the butter Is in the granular at
—as near like flsh eges in’ looks as
thing we can think of— it is taken fr
the churn and laid in layers upon
butter table or worker. We say m
ets for a portion is spread out thiuth
salt anrinkled evenly ’ upon this, tb
more butter granules, then salt and i

on until all the butter is out of thechur
This mass is set away until tho salt
dissolved, it is then worked over, enou
to only take the water out and packed

portant item in reducing the cost wiin | ^ ^ lhe ’Vurionrri Stockman the iol- j once in boxes or pails. The aiupunl
h5 low, UK •uiig.ttiooN t« .1,0.0 \*ho nr. not ..It u«d i. HQV.rn.d Lv th. tu.te of t

enough to allow the trains to jiass. The
assistant manager happened to be on

sheds along tbe'line of the Central Pa- one of the trains, and he was at his wits’
cific. The company will depend upon ; end t<> know what to do. There stepped
the use of a large number of rotary and pp young brakvtnun who said ho could
cyclone snowploughs for protection manage the trains so as to enable them
against blockades. them to passed. The engineer laughed

at him, but the manager asked him to

keeping hews that arc very fond of
honey, and would like to keep a few
colonies sows to have what honey miirht
be wanted for use in the family: It will

lo
visit

)uinst
willing to tell you.

Bee-keepers, as a rule, are willing to aid
those who are desirous of learning. It
is a tasciuatiug pursuit, and if you are
one of those who want to know tho
and the wherefore" of everything, if you
are not careful you will become so
enamored Of it as to make a sort of
“hobby" of the. business, and neglect
other things for the purpose of caring
for the bees, and so, financially, be a
loser by it: so if possible avoid making

Mark Twain allow himself 300 cigars
a month. At the age of •14 he stopped
smoking for a year and a half. NY hen
he started to write “Boughing It!” he -

was three weeks in writing three chap-

ters. Then he resumed smoking and
completed the book in three months,

Plea'ANTyillf. X. J., lias a citizen

with -•”» fingers and toes. Some of them
hail to be cut off because they restricted

bis freedom of action. The freak in
this ca-e appears to be a family onb, his

father and his brothers and sisters hav-

ing had seven toes each on the left foot, i- -

Lake Chelan, m eastern Washing-
ton. never freezes, although in latitude

48 degrees north. The reason -given b
that it is so deep and the warm water
always, rises from the bottom to sup-
plant the cold, which goes down to
warm itself. The Indians fish in the
lake at all sea-ons arid use salmon eggs

for bait. __ __ _ _
John C. Fremont, when in New York,

hfdown town every day, visits some of

his acquaintances, and although no
longer a worker, he is deeply interested

in all tiiat is going on. He looks to be
very frail; he certainly doesn’t weigh
over 120 pounds, but his eye is clear,
the grasp of the hand firm, ami there is

no tremor in his voice.

• The widow of a merchant and her
daughter arrived at the Russian town of

Orel, and put up at a hotel, registering

as follows; “Merchant widow' from
Dmitrowsk, accompanied by her un-
married daughter, Jasha, nineteen years

of age, 10,000 rubles dowry, of fair com-

plexion, with light hair and blue eyes,
turned-up nose, dimpled cheeks. No
other bodily defects or special marks.”

The Okefinbkee swamp in Georgia
has been sold to a party of capitalists ;
for 2(U cents ]>or acre, w liich way the
highest bid received. The area is up- !

w ard of 250.000 acres. The buyers say |

that the timber is worth much more |

than was paid for the property, and the j

soil -is remarkably fertile. The swamp j

can be drained for $250,000, and the en-

gineer who has surveyed it says that 1

the parties who have undertaken the
-enterprise will become millionaires.

ev'lnin. With a stick he traced in the
ground his plan, and it was so simple
that every one at once comprehended
it. In fifteen minutos the two trains
had moved by, and the operation is now
universally adopted on sidings that are

too short It is called sawing. The !

young fellow, while riding on his car
across the dreary prairies, had studied

out and solved the problem, and w hen
the opportunity came he was ready for

it. H-t-h now general superintendent
of the great Northwestern system.

The long-talked-of scheme to utilize
Niagara Fulls as a water power is at last ,

taking definite shape. The Niagara
"iver Hydraulic Tunnel Power and
ewer Company is now in working

order, and the fact ̂ hat such men os

the Vanderbilts, Chauncey Depew,
Drexel. Morgan & Co., and other well-
known capitalists compose the syndicate

gives the assurance that the enterprise

will not lanquish for lack of funds. To
harness and control the mighty energy

that ha-, for countless years spent itself

in a fury of f<«am and noise has long
biM-n a favored dream of engineers. Tho
idea ought to be practical. Certainly
greater tilings have been accomplished.

The enterprise has also been seriously
considered from an esthetic standpoint,

and there seems to be no tenable objec.-

tions to it on that ground. A tunnel
will be constructed from above the falls,

and along this the manufactories will be

built. But a visitor to Niagara Falls
has no opportunity anyway to give him--

self up to the grandeur of the scene.'

: He is^so beset and harassed by hackmen
and other sharks, and has so many toll-
gates to go through, that he finds him-
self in anything but a sublime mood
when he' arrives in sight of the tumultu-

ous waters. On the whole, tho scheme
I seems to be a good one, and their is no
I reason why the manufactories should
, not be started and the savage waters of

! Niagara be turned.

to farm or work too large an area the
work of preparing the laud, planting,
seeding and cultivating the crop i* not
done in a thorough manner or ni good
season, and in consequence the yield is I w*miea tor U8 T^rVYriahY "
light and the Profit small. As a general ! he the part of wi.dom to •Urt right,
rule a light yield indicates a higher cost do this it will be a good plan to v.
than a good crop. It is possible, of ,

coarse, to go to the other extreme and Rm' *earn he g

increase the cost to snch an extent
that th© profit is reduced. But in tho
majority of cases there is loss risk of
giving too much work than not enough.
With cultivated crops, especially, a

little more work in thoroughly preparing
tho soil before planting the seed, ami a
more thorough cultivation afterwards
will pay well. Often two more cultiva-
tions would have added materially to
the growth and yridd if given in good
season, and it would have added but a
small amount to tho cost. In cultivat-
ing more land than can be managed well,
there is often less opportunity for doing
thorough work than when everything is
crowding, and it is often the case that
ten acres given good treatment from the
start will yield a larger profit than fif-
teen poorly treated. It is easy to
tempt too -much, and any one who has , • , ,
been accustomed to skimming over will necessary or adv isablo to
be hard to convince that more profit can ! patent hive or any other
be derived from a less acreage.
In addition to the lessened profit in

attempt ing to cultivate too much ground
is the wearing out of the fertility.
Better seed to grass and let grow up in
weeds and plow under a portion of the
farm than to attempt to farm were thor-
ough work cannot be done. The avail-
able plant food in the soil, at least, will

customers.

TIIK HOUMKHOLD.

a bobby of it.
land to “flow with milk and honey
must certainly be prosperous, for the
stock will consume the grasses and
grain, and tho bees will gather the nec-
tar from the flowers and store it away
for future use on his table,

m. About tho first thing to be decided
ut- 1 upon will be what kind of a hive to use.

Put it down as an axiom that it is not
invest in any
patent things

to be used in the apiary. The most de-
sirable hives are not patented. At any
rate use a movable frame hive if you
wish to be able at all tunes to examine
the condition of the inside of tho hive.
- I believe the Ixes will winter on the
summer stands quite as wpll us a rule in
u box hive or a log ,gulu,’ as in a frame
hive, and if properly 'handled, perhaps

U aooinf or lalifo

There ore ho many things occurring
the household of a family of any size
ruflle the feelings of the housewif
that it m not a veur easy matter for h
to be agreeable at ail times. 1 hey a

usually little th^rgs, too trival to 1
j hardly noticed by most people, n

y j would they bo by the housewife ut oth
times, but,* when she is in a burn
tired and exhausted, it is the j

'things that chafe audfrtt her. lhe
are some days when every little thm
appears to vex her. She arises in tli
morning with s general out-of-sort
feeling with everybody and everythin

ittl

A farmer jwho makes his nrouud her. She feels that day is gain
hard one and it always ito bo a hard one

Everything goes wrong. Everythin;
seems determined to annoy her. He;
head aches; the baby is crosser thar
usual; everything she tries to coo*
burns; the lire is either too hot or i

won’t burn at. all. In tact, the who!
house has an air of topsy-turvinose ant
tho housekeeper* nerves fire in th
same state. When speaking to the chil
dren she does so in a quick, nervous
impatient way, and the little ones kuo:
instantly mother is not well, and thit
try and ho as still as theyicau coming ir

nnd out, but let them be as careful n
they will, there is always some thought-
less thing they will do, that at auothc
tune she would not notice, but ou a dai
such ns tbiH calls from her a sharp re-
proof. At the end of tho day she is sick

not be wasted, but if a green crop of any j yield as much surplus honey; but it will J anj discouraged. It is at tbe close of
kind can be plowed under it will add to H°t a* conveniently done. Whatever
the fertility and aid. to secure larger.; style is used, by all means have but one j

yields next year. kind.
From one to three or four colonies

are better to begin w ith than n larger
number, and these should be procured
us near home ns possible, so that you
may know just what you are getting.

and reliable party, and there are plenty
of such.

In purchasing bees it is well to take
into account the most desirable -quali-
ties of the different ra<es. For quiet-
ness of disposition and active, wide-a-
wake business qualities, the Italians ate

excelled. It is claimed that the

Fa; in Cfleanlnc*

Plenty of straw should bo used in
stables to absorb the liquid manure,
which is the most valuable.
Maple syrup is more profitable than

mapej sugar, commanding a higher rela-
tive price, and being produced by less
labor.

Professor Henry concludes that
there is a saving of 40 per cent, in eut-
ing up coarse, large corn stalks for
cattle.

A MACHINE for aerating milk. has been
tested and improved by New York dairy-
men. Cheese made from aerated milk
is said to bn of extra duality.

The Chinese are the greatest fowl
raisers in the world. Ju fact nearly all
Asiatic peoples give much attention
to poultry, and tho finest breeds of
America und Europe originated in tbe
Orient.

The total corn crop of this country in
1882 is estimated to be 2,200,000,000
bushels — over 180 bushels for every
family of five persons in the United
Sfates. Xo Mond.r there is li RunjluR. ; ]entj-{lll-lv ,

n ml prices ere lowut points distant irom Laefl*00d’ ( Liudon)

day such as this yon will hear her say
“Oh, dear: 1 im heartily discouraged, \
have worked all day long and it doesn t
seem as though I have done anything.
I’m tired to death of it all. I wish 1

could go away where I would never see
a bit of housework again." It wouldn’t
be well for any one to suggest her liv-

And if possible deal with a responsible j jUK . the p' jji Iglauds, nor would it

?ont the

Upon the announcement to Queen
Christina recently Unit the name of Al-
fonso had been registered for the 1,000th

time as having been conferred^ upon a
Spanish child in baptism sin

thousandth child, the son of a

complete lavette, a silver cup; a case
with knife, fork and spx>n, and a sav- j

ings box containing, lie sides a hand-
some nest egg, a paper on which was
written with her own hand, “To the.,
thousandth Alfonso, from a woman |

which two Alfonsos have made happy."

Mr. Sang, a Chinese gentleman who
is making a visit to this country thinks

that America is a very funny country,
because here we d > things exactly op-
posite to the best form in civilized
China. \Y« shake hands with each
other; the Chinaman shakes hands with
himself. We uncover the head as a
mark of respect; the Chinese gallants

not' only keep their hats ou, but when
\viahing to be very polite, remove their

, , shoes. We shave our faces; thev their
0;erk <i -• »

1 liear.s and eyebrows. We cut our fin-
ger nails; they consider it aristocratic

to let them grow from five inches to a
foot in length. The Chinaman whitens
his shoes, buries his head on the surface

of the earth, and demands that his
wine be scalding hot when . served.

With us black clothing is a sign of

markets.

Ax experienced sheep raiser says one |

bushel of corn will produce a pound of
wool. That is better than selling corn '

for less than 20 Cents. The same man ;

says one acre of corn, yielding 40 j

bushels, cut and feed to a Hock of .sheep
is worth $20. If that estimate is correct, ;

the man who raises corn to ship abroad ;

at the average price of recent years is
very unwise.

We have received a sample of sugar
made from l eels at t-he Medicine Lodge
Sugar Works, loiworde l by Secretary
Hmman. He says: “Wo planted 4.4
acres of beets and it produced 00.80 tons,
from which we manufactured a little

over 10,000 pounds of sugar. like sample
this day mailed. In regard to beet cult-
ure we feel some like exclaiming ‘Eu-
reka,’ and feel perfectly confident that
it, with sorghum sugar, will make
Southern Kansas in the near future a
very great sugar producing country.”-
Kunnati Farmer.

not
t’arnolians are equally as quiet in dis-
position as the Italians, and superior us
builders of white comb; but as their
color is so near the samo ns that of the
blacks only an experienced beo- keener
is able to tell tho difference, and but
few such can do it. As the bee-keeper a
golden rule is “keep all colonies
strong," of course it is not economy to
purchase any but strong colonies.
As I have said before, a locality that

will not furnish a fair amount of sur-
plus honey for a few colonies, must bo
a very poor one indeed. A locality

with clover and
a paradise for a

bee-keeper and his bees.

THE HA I It Y.

THE k Ol 1.1 KY YAKI>.

Itliirk Alinurru*.

This breed is an old and favorite
riety in England, and .was
into this country about three years ago.
They are a Spanish brood having-large,

Tri'>|»«*rut ur«'.i*f Crntiii.

One of the most, if not the most, im- 1

portant conditions of chnrniug is tho
temperature of tho cream, for on that, j

at least that is my experience, says W. !

H. O. in National Stockman and Farmer
depends in a great measure the quality
of the butter. As a rule the warmer tho
cream the sooner the butter comes and ;

the poorer the quality of the butter; and |

if the cream is too cold the butter w ill
take an extra long time to come and
will again be poor in quality. Now the
happy medium cannot be given defi-
nitely, but must be determined by ex
perience. For thick sour cream churned
in a warm room, or in summer, about (»0
degrees to (12 degrees Fa hr. and from
there to fill degrees in winter. or possi-
bly a little higher, according to the de-
gree to which the cream is ripened or

be really fair, for if lett alone, alter a
good night's rest, she will wake up
bright and be her old self again.

In the lives of all housekeepers occur
such days, though less frequently in
some than in others. It is too bad that
there should ever be days such as this,
where the comfort and peace of mind of
both mother and * family are spoiled.
The mother really feels worse over the
mistakes and impatient wardsi uttered
than any of the family, and her con-
science is sore on their account, yet aho
excuses herself bv saying: "I could u t
help it; my nerves were all out of order."
There must have been some cause for
the nerves being out of order, and this
is usually found in the day preceding.
On this day she arose feyliag fresh und
bright to begin her day’s labors. Nho
felt just like working and went about it
willingly and cheerfully. When the
afternoon came she felt tired enough to
stop, and that is what she shoubi have
done. But no; she kept right ou be-
cause there was something she wanted
to finish, and at the end of the day she
was too tiled to eat any supper, ami
went to bed exhausted in body and
mind, to arise next morning with nerves
unstrung, to spend a miserable day her-
self and make the rest of the family un-
comfortable.
When a woman fec^s like working,

why, to be sure, if she is able, that is
what she ought to do. but when she

j feels tirefi enough to sit down, it is
tune she changed her dress and took a
little recreation. To 1 e sure, there are

; some things that once begun cannot be
j conveniently dropped until finished.
1 and the housewife cannot helpbeing ex-
hausted w hen they are done, in a case
such as this, and. m fact, any case when
she arises with her nerves out of order,
and a distaste lor the housework, the
best remedy is to get through tbe day's
labor as easily as possible. No matter

sound, bearing in mind the temperature ! ‘f (loelB neglect something that she
of the room in which the churning is thinks ought to be done, ̂ she should
done, is about right.

A <?OBRBRPO*»EST wants to know Piourninf!; in China. white garment* in-
“which country a«2A the most land, I ,Uca‘« lo8!'. 111 ‘>>c Celea-

Oreat Britain or Russia?" Russia does. ! nnt c,,1,lll'on' bul l,ld ®en
She owns one-seventh of the Klol,e that ! H-v "alk 0,1 “lllt\ 1'afWe8‘
shows above the sea, or 8,034.000 En-
glish squaro miles. .Great Britain’s
possessions in square miles arc as fol-
lows: United Kingdom, 1 ‘18,832 , North

America, 3,470,257; Africa, 234,780;
Ceylon' 25,304; India, 1,004,720; Aus-

tralia and other Pacific colonies, 3,070,-

088; total*, 7,002,027. Bermuda, Ja-
maica, and other small island pos-
sessions will swell the above area to a

round 8,000,000 square miles. This

shoot firecracker*, and, in doing this,

use thqir feet as much as possible in-
stead of the hands. In China the men
are milliners, dress-makers and
“washerwomen.” NYe*Iive, cook ami
eat usually. on the first flow, sleeping

up stairs; but the Chinaman reverses
this order. / In dating letters we write
the year last; they place it first. In
speaking of the compass they always

say it points South. Wb pay our doo-

Just why a high temperature in churn-
avorite vu- i,lk, wjH injure the quality of tho butter
lutrouueed wredo not know, hut nevertheless itdoes,

and just hero w e find one* cause of the
Ko-inuch-complained-of white specks. in

i — • sou,
lustrous black plumage, a majestic car-
riage, close compact body low on the
legs at d of a stout square build. They
are quite a large breed, cocks weighing
seven to eight pounds, hens five to six
pounds. It is claimed by both Ameri-
can and English breeders that no f6wl
will surpass them iu* egg production,
both as to quantity and size of the eggs.
They lay from 180*10 225 eggs per an-
num; which are white, and those from

unstirred cre tin at a high temperature.
Of course, the temperature must bo as-
certa iued'ly men ns of a thermometer.
A dairy thermqmetqr costing fifty cents
will pay tor itself about ns quickly as
any implement that can . bo bought. A
neighbor. of ours not long ago had his
hired man churning for a half day, for
which time he paid him sixty-two and a
half cents, to say nothing ot the injured
quality of the butter, aud all this be-

take all the rest she possibly could, for
that will be what she needs most. By
doiug this she will save herself aud
fanri ly a great deal of annoyance and
discomfort.

dripping
of not

a, lull fowls generally wei.h two pounds C*u“m not th° riSM U'ln-
to the dozen. J his breed stands con- -
fineiuent well, but will make good for-
agers when given a range. Th e-Minorca
is a hardy breed, easily nised, end quiet
in disposition. Being a non -setter, the
hens seldom become-, broody. The
pullets begin to lay at an early age, from
four to four and a half mouths, when
hatched quite early in the spring. ,

1 heir table qualities arc fair, but not
us good as those of the Asiatic breeds.
Black Minorcas are highly thought of

,4>Hlry Note*.

. System is the soul of success in tho
dairy.

Whitewash in the cow stable makes
things look cheerful and tends toclean-
liness.

You go through your barn-yard gate
twice a day, carrying milk. What kind
of a fastening have you on that gate?
It is of n’o more use to feed cows on

leaves the Czar ruler of more land by at 1 tors 'vlu?n " e flre ill» tl,ey PaJ as lonpr
least 000,000 square miles than any as ̂ l0-v , 0,nain well, but as soon as they

other monarch ; uhxl it is all in one ' pot ^ie B*1'’ 8^°P8* Mere men ̂ ill

stretch of country a\ that. \ j their enemies. A Chinaman gets rer-
- : ----- U._ — . veuge by killing himself. They launch

Bismarck is suspected .of having I 8l‘ips sideway.st ring bqlls from the out-
fonght over thirty duels, and that bo j side, and turn screws from right to left
fought four is certainr-one of them
with an Englishman; but not one was
discovered by the authorities. In tho

Mr. Sang mournfully observed: “Amer-
ica may be a great country, but it is
truly the queerest of places.”

Poultry

.The Java is a good egg producer as
well as a very handsome fowl. Tbe
black and also mottled varieties are
’favorites with many. As a farm fowl
they are considered good.

It is wisdom to encourage rapid
growth among younjf chicks. It means

wherever known, and are worthy a trial Poor fee<1 t,,ftn ll ‘H to l,llt P°or wheat
by poultry keepers; into a cood mill; the machinery in both

cases will turn out poor and unprofitable
product
When you have milked two teats un-

til it is necessary to strip them don’t do
it until you have milked tho other ciwo,
then strip the first pair milked and fie
nally the last pair. But when you hav-
dono be done, aud go aud sit down be-
side the next_____ cow.

If you look toout ahead,
repay you.

. Wild Bill, Colorado, writes:
i • 'i "

y to
this it will

Would

always in-
terrested in anything pertaining to but-
ter, esptoially that that will make it
better. Have tried the “salting iu the
grain” method. When dry salted can-

THK KITUHEN.

C«l«l .>!#•»* Pnilitlng.

Huh half a pound of beef-i
into one and a half pounds of flout,
with a little milt. Moisten the paste
with water and roll it out half an inch
thick. Mince any kind of cold meat:
season it and add a few spoonfuls of
gravy. Spread the minced meat on the
paste and roll it up. Tie it up in a cloth
buttered and floured aud boil lor an bout
and a half.

for KoiiMtlug.

Tf your beef for roasting does not
seem as tender as it ought to.be. it may
be improved in this way: Put the meat
in a tureen, mix salt, pepper, two table-
spoonfuls of chopped parsley, four
sliced onions, the juice of half a lemon,
two buy- leaves and four tablespoonfujs
of sweet oil; put half of the mixture
under the meat aud half over it. Cover
the tureen aud let the meat remain in
it for two days iu winter aud eighteen
hours in summer.

To FreiM'rve Hi*Hpb«rrl«?s Without. Hoiling-
The fruit should be gathered in the

middle of a very warm day in dry
weather. . Strip it from the stems imme-
diately; weigh and turn it into a pan;
bruise it gently and mix with an equal

| weight of fine, dry, sifted sugar, aud
put at once into wide- necked bottles.
Cork these firmly Without delay, and
tie bladders over the tops. Keep* in a
cool place or it will fenufnt. The m»x-
tirre whould bp'Ftirrert ̂TiTily enough ter
blend the sugar with the fruit. The
bottles should he perfectly dry and the
bladders moistened with a little brandy
on the side next the cork. -
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There ia no lack of material in any
battle, either for artUt, i>oet or novel-
iat. No artiat, poet or historian that
ever lived can do juMtice-to any, the
moat uneventful of hattle-tield*. * And
yet, on a battle-ground covering from
four to aii milca. where hiffidrecU lie
dead in open Helds, amid heavy timber
and in shallow atreams, there will
alaaya he hmndeoiue pictures mo much
more ghastly, lomo things ko horrihlv
groteMjuw, or terrihh* that they fas-
cinate.

THE tUTTEBY.
UUere waa one awful group at the

battle of Shiloh that van referred to
by all who h*>ked on it us presenting
all the features that coiild he found on
a battleHeld. Nine horses were lyinj^-
ii* their harneaH linlVverv conceivable

1 attitude. Around and between them
were seventeen men l oderals. Horses .

and men wete ahot through tire head
Home of the men bad two and three

I wounds, all in the upper part of the
body, any of which wyuld have ptovd
fatal, llorses and men were lying, as j
nearly as 1 can rcc<dle< t, within u ra-^ ___________ i dius of aixtv feet. Near at hand was |

H small tent, in a hid. a ...an lay « ith'
ail MmMt /.•*! nu arun A tremendoua saber cut in his breast,

ixinj wt. Eleven men — infantry — were King
outside and in a semi-circle iirouml the
artillerymen. The man in the tent
was an infantryman. The Confeder-
ates had taken the guns away, lliere
wa.vno need for any explanation. Ev-
erything present told it louder than
words. .lust* beyond this group, a
hundred yards, the Confederates had

» view
all retired with the same

comment, namely,' that he presented
the most horrible apeetaele they had
seen on the battlefield. — Chicago
Ledytr. __

liow (*en, < rook Was Captara*.

]HE career of the late
[Major General George
Crook ahows that he
iw as poaaessed of won-
derful self poise and
jfnll of resource. He
Vas neverUnown to bo
distutKed, no matter
lu»w great the emer-

and was as tool in adversity as

• we crave

,or lr~d'ml Dr * KT*’"-

. _ ne t ‘trilling, be * drtlllng. be -
^vT 0“"

h»'e drillinii,
W*feisjf uo^, ... rfta«*e on the tenl«sl flidd ;

mosltbrlUlng. mo.t tbrlll-

u*
wiel‘l

m?;S«y .1.U» ** r'*m- ruM dark and trying, meet trying.
jefn*" ,

w**.

fly*0*- * M eo«*in fly in*
M* -bm. U. tb,lr gorT

goncy
in success.
His life, in and out of the army, was

a roufkntic one. He had more curious
adventures and more singular com-
mands, than any man who has served
this country as a soldier during the
last fortv years. Ife graduated from
West 1’oiiit in 185*2, and was assigned
to that remarkable regiment, the
FoiAth Infautrv. w hich contained such
charnel ‘'is as Grant, Sheridan, and
1 tufas Ingalls, ije remained in the
armv after they all left the regiment,
and in 1HH1 he w as captain in perhaps
what was the most remarkable military
organization this country has ever
known. But when war came he left it
for his home near Dayton, < >hio. and
while there w a ; made a Colonel of the
Twenty-sixth Ohio Infantry. With
his new command he moved into West
Virginia ami was placed in command
of that department, with headquarters
at Cumberland. Md. W bile stationed
there he married the daughter of .lohn
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LKBAOM COKSIDKHICD.

Reflection* of an KIomHafl Character
Wholesome Food for Thought — *tudy-
tng the hcrlptural Le*eon* IntelllgenUy

and Frofltabljr. .
Die leeson for Hunday. April 37. may t*

fbund In Luke M 4-16:
iKTEoourromY. .

We have tn the pietcnt leseon onr . P1’*’

(•arable, unlese tbe story of the two dabton
ut tue last lesson, or Christ a use of Uu
miraculous draught of ttshes. earlier atiu.
i « tbcinaetves taken as such. Luke abound*
lu tliese; and In mentioning tills flrst uis-
Uuet cacabl rmun he marks a new and
eh larged apueifl In oar liO.d's preaching
Ho apt uks now u» th*> groat multitudo auc
his teaebiugs are in auch a lorm that an
will boar, thuugb allUiav not heed. < brlsi
becomes the groat Usher of men. taking
them hot now with hook end line, as here-
tofore, but with the net. drawing In areai
hi- bools and basting away that which is no
g-.od. The parabpf takes a great pnnctpU
and lavs alongside ol It some simple lumi-
nous dvt til oi life. Tho.se wnp are camallj
minded will be inUreeted In th- object ot
story, without going fuithor; those of spit-
Itunl discernment will fo get the mo. den’
in the larg*4r npprehenaton of the truth con-
voyed. How many of the latter shall wr*
find in our classes to-day?

WHAT THE LESSON HATH.
•Now when. .Marking a somewhat dtstlnc

transition In the ministry of our Lord.-—-
Much people, or a great crowd. The people
begun to p:os» about him how in lurgoi
masses than ever. — But ol every city.
Suggesting another feature of the now
proclamation. The fame of .lesus ha*
paused now beyond mere local bounds.—
lly a parable. Same word in the U.eek;
para, beside; ballo. to cast or lav; para
l.allo, to lay besl le. to compare. Illustrate

Properly the sower, t. e.. th*

Public
related •

as a fire-

wall*

third

•lain.

'iu’f^tbn.wsroam. etc.

kfMihold ftro is burning, is burning, is

ftSShold Are is burning. <

fsre

l/Kcy oft w o roam, etc.

'**U io I rnnemlav. r; member. remetuUr.
' Vh' «. 11 .l-» 1 remember
j^te momenis of fils hour for parting

Jh^Ud September, Septeu»bur. Sep

cX *»T'» mild September
law tbe pal* moon owr us i

we fcsid. -*
Cboru*

lot to fsucy oft we roam. etc.

blotted out in a

shea go-.wl-bv’

greet thae. to greet* thee, to
f, ire long U

Brotber. w,- long U> greet tliee.
if iu*v never meet again In time.

dtru*’ we ll meet thee, we 11 u»M.t
th.f well me* t thee,

sn«l trust we'll meet thee
vlhinvly radiant clime.

We UO(
lidtermlv

dfo our land to

Cberu*-. . .
Tm our brother, ever dear.
If wr mar U'-t inert thee hero.
rb«re th"U would*! give thy

We wouVI in'wt tbse iu tbs* clime.
Jn«t l-'Voiid tli<* fhore* of time.
•ti. r.-. uo not th* ever true and bravy.

•Wriltsn in Iwi
Bun.

llwtlle Plrturcs.

II Y lUYIU LOWRY.

rusliod on and over
ment— raw m ruitH Htaiuoeding tliem,
killing some and wotmaing others,
then pounced on the battery and de-
atroyed it. The trees were not very
close there; had the artillery had time

, it is doubtful if they could have with-
stood the rush of the onaetting l on-
federates. It was plain that artillery-

j men, horses, and I he few’ infantrymen
j we e overj towered,
j minute’s. time.

Til K WINDROW.
The contest covered a great many

open fields. < >ne field containing aUmt
| sixty acres showed how brave men may
| be (dared at the mercy of opponents
concealed in the timber. Almost in

, the center of this field fifU-nine men,
dressed in the (’on federate brow n. some
in rough black coats, lay in irregular
rows. Their position showed that they
were dashing aero vs the field, when the
Eederuls. concealed in bh » wo h1. w ait-
ed until they were sure of their aim.
The bodies lav so close together that
it was impossible for me to ride fiom
one end of that ghastly row to the other
without tramping on the dead. 1 be
'majority of the poor fellows, were
scarcely three feet apart. All
bv bullets— their wounds were
id the head or body. Death came

instance.

Western regi- ! Dailey, who was a political lower in
that county. Mr. Dailey kept a sum-
mer hotel* at Oakland, Md., on the
Alleghany Mountains, and w as a Dem-
ocratic politician. His son, dim 1 >aile> ,

<5

,, ;«

w
gen. GEORGE CROOK.

and a

ki’led

either

member iof Harry
Gonft derate cavalry.

WO great battle- .
ti elds, Gettysburg ,

and Shiloh, will be
referml toby future !

historians as repre- ,

'seutiug iu every way
The prowess of the

ftmen who ertutested
those bloody fields.
Future artists w ill j
find in these two bat-
tle-fields represonta-

t i v e pictures. No
other battles iu the

nr for the Union supply so much to
tkewtist. to the tactician, and to the
•tadent who studio » the art of war*
One was a sheer waste of human life,

indecisive: the other has .alwavs been
referred to !!•> the Waterloo of the Con-
federacy. The c »ni|»arative strength
of the force* engaged on* both fields
ion that the Federal* and Confedor-

were never more evenly pitted.
The last Confederate return indicates
1M&4 infantry, May dl The morning
reports of the Armv of the Potomac,
line 30. show 77,208 infantry; Iho
federal ranks were thinned by hmg
Ruches; especially the forced marches
on Julv 1 and 2 left stragglers on the
k*1. On the 1st of Julv 18.000 Federal:*

was in the Confederate armv,
Gilmore’s band of

Young Dailey
had no respect for the amenities of
civilized life on military conduct, ami
knowing every foot oi the country
hJkuU Cumbei land he one day de-
termined to i lay a practical joke on
hisbrotUer-in law. OrganizMg aband
of a jaentnrons spirits as wild ami
reckl^s as himself, he entered (um-

a HHF.I.L. i Wrland at the ,U>:ul of night, ami hav-
Ihe windrow wa~ at least half a mile ing good friends in the ‘own o as ^

battei v. Half or three- him and i*ost lum as to t i r. .JF ^

ouickly. evilently. in every
How nianv of their fellows escapeil the
leaden hail in^that charge across the
field no man living may be able to tell.
No man that looked on them will ever
forget that windrow of dead men.

A sower. — — , , ...

typical aeed-toWMr. - As he sowed; liter-
dlv. In thewowlng.— *Hom« foil; th« w0*"*:
tran-'laTed “some" I* the simple article, the
or this, bee Variations. The meaning li
ihore was that which tell. - Wayside. 1 ht
trodden path. There were no lencesto oat
out pedestrians. - Trodden down, or flm-
i»ly trodden dpon. It i§ this sam * w i«-d
that is used «t Matt. 5: 13. where the sal
is trodden under foot of men." and ut Luk»
12* l. where the multitude “trodu one uteit
another." -- Devoured it. Lying thus ex-
i, used upon the hard surface of th*> irround.

A rock, rather, tne rock. A thin coating
of soil over rock. - Sprung up. L eM germ-
inated (phuo) , indicating ftomVu.ivan.l<
upon what has none before. - VS Itncretli

to parch or dry up under tne sun s rays
be- James 1: 11. - i.neEed moisture, liter-
ally, through the not having moisture, ihe
undor-roek held none of nature » re! r •sr,-
Inz in store. 8o mr a‘ tne seed w as con-
cerned. it wa* deal earth.

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.
Ho spake by a parable. He. has alwnyf

so spoken. Nature is one extended paramo
The things of earth uro laid alongside ©
the things ol the kingdom. "Tne inyisil-U
things of Him from the creation of tp<
world are clearly seen, being yln“yrt‘t<Jf'c
by t e things that are made. Yea. tiu
deep things of Ood. "even His eternal i>owel
and OOdi.cad; so that they are without ex-
cuse." What wo go to the heathen lor. in-
deed. the occasion for our apical to al
men. Is to interpret this universal parable.
Head the nineteenth r-aim. the paraou
psalm, and see how God’s attributes a. «
made tho half-hid memo of the h^ivenr
uni firmimuut. "Tneir 1 ne is g'*ne oui
through all tho earth."

A sower went out to sow bis scoa. me
simple annals of toe wospel yeats. eighteen
oentur.es of i hristlan M-tory epitomized,
lit every latKJfr for the Muster in o'!'1?
age tnis may be said. The s ory o! yotn

Cnristiati woiker. and out
f file's lub-

fnwu the la^t . . ,
fourth s of a mile from the windrow,
Lack of a verv heaw thicket, covering
marsh v ground and where the huge
tr»‘es were a good distance ajiart, m a.

small open space, such a sis>t as men
fleeing from danger would pause for a
breathing sj**!!, secure from the ms-

of an euemv mi the other side of
thicket, live men. Umi federates,

lav. If a man will open hi- tight hand
ami spread his fingers apart the thumb
and fingers will exactly correspond
with the jiosjtion in which these men
lav. with their feet forming the inner

a semicircle. Their feet, with
xv ere not four

ion

the

to General (’rook’s headquarters,
captured his prey and carried him oft.
The scene was a very dramatic one.
and while it caused General ( rook the
one i egret of his life, it resulted in a
rebuke to the w ild spirit which earned
it into execution. .

Young Dailev and his party had pro-
vided themselves with three .extra,
horse". A l out- midnight* they lode
into town dressed in the gui-e of * *

Piul soiai,^*. lh*',v nc a, ( i-ook s
ht'ailiunruTH. Three of them
ui, the stei.s of the biiihlinj? w here ho
and one of his commanders- .lohn » -

11 ITnerv— lav asleep. They met one
of the staff ollicefs on the steps and
asked to be diown to the commanding
Officer, saving that they had inqiortaut
dinpHtehev The LieutenaMt obeyed

In - ami nrn-.

forth on God's winds, trusting 1dm for L.
sale lodgment as well a- lor its -uie irim-
lulness. And this ou • constant in"piiaUoC
and eiicourogement. that the -lean Lore
hirnsell could do no more. h.*t w,e“tt,fofr],,
u*» the Great bower, letting his truth fal
on all sid*-. Here it was rejected. ther€
receivttd. men’s hearts allowing or disal
lowing. Vet God gave increase. Ho gives

fighting fire with ice.

ExkIMI** by m turn-

hmr of tho AbmIa* Clwfe
Fntrohna’i Jamas is a new member of

the An«nU* Clnb. After eight yeMt ol
service in the Fire Department he grad-
uated to the Department of
Safety. The other night he
few incidenta of his life
fighUr.
“A fireman— I don’t mean a man who

shovaU coal into a furnace- ia in con-
stant ‘ danger. Even when sitting
around headquarters he is liable to fall
:»ff a chair and bread his leg. At a fire
he may be killed at any time. I bavt
been crushed to pulp by falling
several times — in fact, this is my
time on earth. My first experience was
in Boston, where I joined the E»re De-
partment, and for thirty-two years held

various positions with honor to mvaell
and credit to the department. I wil*
not soon forget my first tire. It *

verv cold pight. iu the winter of 18.*8-
The wind howled fiercuW, and the- .

mow was falling iu flakes as large as a
palm-leaf fan. ThWherniometer just
nut side the door showed the murcur
*;> degrees below zero, and this, you
understand, is cold even for Boston. 1
was about to turn, in* when the bell
struck. Before we got out 6f the house
ten strokes had struck— a general alarm
--Audawav we went, tearing down the
street. Our engines were the ohbfadi*
iqned man-killer hand pumps, and ours
was the best in the world of its kind.
It required 200 men to work it, threw
eleven streams 1,000 feet. It waa
hauled by twenty-four big horses
driven abtfMWt, and as we went towanl *
the fire that night the few people on the
*t reefs imagined we were part of a circus
parade. But it was anything but a
ureas for us. We made the* run of
seven miles in less than four minutes,
and found the fire in a building of
stone, brick and iron fifteen stories
high. Strangers £ften mistook iMor
the Bunker Hiil Monument. %The fire
seemed to have started near the roof,
md was gradually burning nearly three
hours before discovered, and bv the
Lime we reached the scene the names
r.ere under good headway. The sky
was illuminated for miles around, ami
huge sparks) like rockets, were fiyHJf*
through the air. A gust of wind would
strike the high walls and bend them
hack and forth like huge slabs of rub-
ber. and there was no telling when they
might fall over’ and bun the entire
ward. The iron girders ran in a molten
stream to the second story, where they
fr ze and the sudden contraction would
•ause the metal to bread oft’ and fall to
the ground with a- crash; One piece of
iron weighing two tons was buried eight

feet iu the ground. . , , .

"Bricks heated red-hot would- be
. .. k'ed up bv the wind and- earned
through the air until. they collided with
i hake of snow. Then they would
burnt into a thousand pieces, with a re-
,K>rt like a 6-pouud cannon. Huge
stones, coming iu contact with the snow,
-lined a shower of water that would
have deluged the neighborhood had not
•he w ater congealed before reaching tho

round.
"You can see, gentlemen, that our

lituatiou was an extremely dangerous
?ne. But we went bravely to work,
an limbered our machine, laid out every
toot of hose and manned the pumps.

part of
the exception of one --- .

feet nimrt. The man who win he thest
from his fellows- as the Thumb n from
the Ungers— was evidently throw n Oieie
hv the missile that killed him. lu ‘
luissil’e was a fragment of a shell. M their ,e ju-w an.

tore or e^t his head off. f ^ ^ ttf^.es took eare of
faee upward, about ten feel in th Tear l»tie ot, other two
of the fifth man from the headless the 1 r;.tlu*ent a.ul, ,he first

rvdi-'- ,‘11' *“
lU‘'You\ire my jnisoner. 0»e
ontcrv and you are a dead man. 1 am

panionship ot evil. So it is with us. Out
own familiar friend is risen UP aK»jU8t us.
Look at tke thistle and the wheat blade as
thev lift their heads at the flr^t ju-t abo c
the ground. They look not much apart in
kina, growing togetner |»erhaps ‘lunecostij 
Put presentlj* thev have sliown their un-
likeness— the hostility of th * one to th*
other— and the atronger destroys the weak-
er t'huked bv » ur bud friendships, ruined
bv evil as-oeiatioas. he v -ry thing-* je hav*
cnerished grown up to caus-our overthrow
So the world serves us. Mich the deooit-
luin* ss of riche**. 8"tan «loes not now make

1 sprang up with it and choked it. Cam-, f hpmtrapcr* wordod like Tr*’jan", a!'
"r dowlv the water was forced throiign

the hose aimed at the burning building.
Each Iffie had a 7-inch . noxzle, and was
handled bv thirteen piemen. It ai>-
t ‘eared to be growing colder all the
ime, and the words of the Chief were
rozen hard before they were six inches
from his mouth. The water froze at
he nozzles, but the ice thus formed
was pushed forward until an icicle
i 200 feet long w*s hanging to each hue

a sudden onset to d.-trov us. b-r th.-n he
would ilnd us prepared to meet h.ju. H 1 11 ‘ '

This gro.il) of men

»«» 0]iixL^ to tiS.oilO Confedorates w.u« ''\na theyl'iiy

M Rot the worst of it. <>n the ’-d t‘xl' •'H- j,uriai ftt our hands, one of the outcry ami yo»
°f bily Longstreet's 15,000 were too »"• .. » # an the battle pictures dim Dailey. , * , , qoue ft^ on ^^l*nN |

p =;r«' ̂  m i tu
eight

the
The rain of lead

at Shiloh set tho leave* 1)11 -- - . 4
lions of the battle-field. A heavy rainUom day’s battle, ex- | They werei flip reserve horses, and carried as..don aeres^.^^.^ thc ̂ onf d.

•fefiog in eight brigades 242, , ---- .lav's battle, ex- iney “•

Saca? “ ssa*.*w S ...... r r ^ *fe “S : «= i stSSr. *«*3&sssThe CoDfedeiates lost, by less to lu 1 n that presented at once to G» n-‘,al Lec 1*1 the
Sjr own admission. 2,502 killed. 12,: i nblo picture of aU^^tu ^ ^ swn ftS Geuerab
‘pausing, in the Army of Northern bx a man . 8 , , dving com- story xd their tapt ue a re_
' irginia alom*. There were commands j his ^ ^ 0f t)U.hos aliout the back into ,lu\ Banctioned

did ,iot rei>ort, and Confederate rfldes, in b . 0f ftUler bushes, bake to the spirits^ ^ ^ .,.,.rtnad«rcRimenUl indicate larger height and thu km s ‘ 1 this
adventur.'. While the es.apade
“^••^nUeneralCK^kia

jnforceinents cameou the field at night-
“fi General Beauregard reported
iP Confederate forces at 40,955. T he
^derals lost in the two days’ fighting.
M54 killed, 8,408 wouudeti and 2,885

one hand 1 of uneasiness
brother-in !»''

and he
for this breach of the

SS;. .. ii'*-

g»Ata««gl! "oTii SK S *E ..... . .......... .

......
superb physique. He ltx>k( Jlonv

Beauregard retried 1 j ft^AoVft'ves'tigo of clothing on
Confederates killod, 8,012 wounded There was n tXsumod it. His
ln? m missing. \.h™ > ® ;7hirt var-tips was
I will .never believe these figures, skin from 1 varilHi tints. The,, — - * V k UUkll-MJ VUVTJ' • * P> ** * ' •

v,«n*»ral Grant states, Mwo buried, by

Cari-leil «
Hullet Twcnty-flve \ear».

("oracs in cuisc of tight, in social amenitie*
and allurements. He makes h«u^B
with us ore ho ruts forth his hand to choke

and kill * .

He that hath cars to hoar let him hear.
U U GoT. upV-C- ullm,u. Not.o .omS
select L and, an* esoteric guild, fa' or« u
above their tcllows in that m-tU m is ci'en
a faculty and power la- fvmovod from
others It is "whosoe'er "ill. let mm
take*" * The "will." the ""111" is Che decisive
lactor. Look into the original ot this pos-
siiee and "0 *ret now light on its signiM-
cance. It is not ears in order that he may
hear, but simply ears to ,\,‘ar' ‘*ko_
mind to do. If any man has an ear tor
Christ’s messag*. he may have themes-
pago If he is disposed to give it no heed,
that he m ay als o do. ’1 he 0 Pl a 1 * m al? ;
Tne truth itself has no sovereign or oN. r
hoRring t'ower. It comes wooing and win-
ning. not forcing. Solemn truth. D
through every gospel apjH-al; it speaks out
between the lines of every Horipture. man a
grave responsibility of choice. He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear.

fruttle»4°tfi*— '“',ro°t-,h‘,r***'Tt

ou 1 ^ r 00 1* t>«?o w! 1 n W* e TamT ia our* j )tUer fire companies

co7a'l:‘*oTnthn. 1 ,ta,Hliug ,J 7 aro ’

, 'ol 'l1 7’ “Hooted and built up in him. L
o built down and built up. Thaup-bu d-
ing is in accordance with the down- bulhi -
ing; the super-structure matching thp foun-
dation work. Hen. e the ftP°1l1.
“A" y© have thorefote received t hriat
Jesus so walk ye in him." and the pro-
1: re salve walking Will be acoor; in,?rlrt0_tth_e(
faithful receiving. Have voa the root ol

W1U, rntlene.

fl1.0dL°d ;.hun ^ ?wm““
rin“ tt..»! p«»bl. ot this truth under or.
and hand. The little bit of green W« wU[
resist your effort with allthe stienglh of its

Beed0r,:r I'Xniz

Not a drop of water had l*con thrown
.n the building by the engines, but the
melting snow kept the flames trom get-
*.ihg entirely beyond our control foe •
time But it lix'ked as if the building
was* doomed. There was only one
hing to do. Shouting to the men to
give her more water,’ 1 poized an ax
md stood by. Slowly the huge columns
•f ice raised upward toward the red,
bright skv. The piemen held to their
nozzles like heroes. In ten minutes
time the pillars of ice were higher than
;be building. Then was the time for
iction. Slowly the nozzles were lo*
.ml until the ice hung far oven
building. With the rapidity of lighi-
-iing 1 cut the ice away at the nozzles.
The huge icicles fell with a dull thud
3ii the burning house. T here was a
?reat spluttering, lapping ft,1d hissing
Huge clowds of steam rolled up,
lowed bv billows of black smoke.

Tweutv-five years ago George Barnt-

houHo mi 
like bronze, with varied and

'prinau alom* than here r(*j>ortetl.

thousand was the estimate of.
^nrial parties for the whole field.”

’ "•war the figures are correct or not,

•d the wound and has been
Centerville, Iowa, for

he began to

wiveMoIretbor >"<• bold — h ld.

'leeilne

He survive
a resident

v eft i s. Becentiy .niaux yeu of his nose

^w A-encei title b»U. the »*me
bullet that Struck him in battle.

L^e^ra^.n n^enfiv-brinu forth And
le7 *. * ___ _ n>i« i> uKi.'h IrtRf and stc

nart and parcel of that vigor and vitality
that, ore long., flpeaks forth In the waving

the i»at fence with which loaf and stem rc-
sist the pelting rain and ̂ jivii.g windlft

fol-

The
who had been
gave a hearty

•heer Thev saw that the problem was
solved and went to work with a will.
As fast as th© ice was for met! at the
proper height it was cut , loose and al-
lowed to Till on the flames. This Was
kept up for two hours/and at the end
)i that time the flames were put out
md a good portion of the building
sife v cmI •

“The next morning the Boston papers
were full of the wonderful exploit. A
public reception was given 4im ami a
aurse of $10,000 was made up by the
business men. I divided the monev
imong the boys of the company, but I
dill have the sdlid gold medal, set with
liamouds, that I received as ft memento
xf the event and a reward for my sa-
gacity. 1 ml ianapolU-Xews.• —

Wiut is a farm but a mute gospel?
Die chaff and the wheat, weeds and

Were’ ’^Urttmrhed-thev.
diawn hpa

unless some other follow pays for it.

iSwSSS U.
rx»r*MM without with tho heart principle | l&cre(l emblem from the furrow if

hln. born ol
ext Lesson:

oarabls without with the noari pnuoiwio lftrre,i emblem irom me umv
son — **Th s Baler's DaughUr.-- .pring to ̂ e l-t et^ which the «.ow

* tf winter oveftakes in tho field.

VI
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OFFICIAL VILLAGE PAPEi*

- — — <•“ | heckled eggs, uni in caring for them
““"hlfupa W<1 1 STfcmale^^t resume i^r w U na-

gho oonoefti* ,w*' &U| nreKKS5
one*
hand

and blew fuftbd trttb •xtrumllnary burned and went
Tlffor It mav ettn strike the discerning - i

reader — and all readers, or at least nsarly
of course dUcermug; far

FRIDAY, APRIL 2.'), 1890.

all readers, are ,

too much so, indeed— that there
have been a reason for it. and the discern
lug reader will bo right Augusta tf fW

^u»t Ci/r'iSTi
the average, and one

veil. Augusta

Hr. ftleesoD’s M
By E RIDEB HAGGARD.

same route.' and «lwav» m*k« » »dd"

.T^u^»ucMor Mr Ta.^ .

as thev had been too mucli for l-rtuuce sitting enjoying t ho balmy south era gin* show what takes on
Mheson boforo him Hie passion had ̂  tUrougli which tbo great ship ''.n. , truitful autumn ̂  a , . « ini* life

L’liiiiauou ot •• I tilrtocn Oteha »t umj l

^l,„.rvcd that thU .uperatitiou lia. ncr
, ooruiidcrcd to liold good except « I,

nutnlier thirteen ha* occurred tw
uallv Tliy nUurdity. therefore,
. formation rtf »|» cial cluU to m» t. iodine at 1!) tahle* or to tlo

t.l*. with 13 in It, tieeomea at i

>. .oua Such inutitullom. do not ltd1
o,a — Sew York llcmld.

r'1^rrA^n^t~Tu7r i, I Ss: Za* up. U- » I*, sacrificed, and
^ow^iUwl. and in ih'» w“.v„4ir ! Ui* bo” “d “S“f ‘ * n.inute i uUy is. Peace to hi* hashes!

V

CIIAPTER Yi
•n. TovnKY goes forwauu.

From that day forward the voyage on
the Kangaroo was. until tbo last dread
eatastronlif*. a von- happy one for Au-
gusta Lord and Udy Holmhurst made

* much of her. and nil the rest of the tirst
dass passengers followed suit, a.id soon
the found herself the most populsr char
actor on board As the story of Mr ^1°®*
•on’s conduct to her got about, the llll*e
society of the ship— which was, after all.
a very fair example of all societv in
miniature— fell away froiii this publish^
ing prince, and not wen tbo jingling of
his un»ncv bags could lure it back lie.
th«rgr«-at: the practically omnipotent,
the owner of two uiilhous, and the hard
master of hundred* upen whose toil he
b&ttoiie<b was pfm ticully cut Even tho
clerk, who was going out on a chan co. of
getting a j iao in ;v New- Zealand bank,
would have nothing t" say to him And.
whut l*. more, he t.lt it more even than
an oitlinurv individual would hayo done
UiT the rinter devil.’*' ns poor little
Jcaunio r s. vl to calMdin. ho to U» slighted

' and Iton.U'd hy-a pcef? «>f pcopla whom he
could buy lip tlm . times ever, and all ou
account ot a Avrctyhed authoress— ah

il \ tin »’.**•> c* It made Mr

rapid and vigorous fashion
do cm* board^hjp A passai
Ciioul’s owVnba'4sd. and in inis way on i ms nud for a minute .

:ttm£a.^umiiu^ P th! ' ?' “u”t ‘nii AUSU8,a wcro l0,t

M ami Mack, or at tho best glows ward, said Augusta
But cn tho si earn

m *ro CO
.wit In but a feeble heat
ship there is no time for thisvus any
trtriclcr knows Myself
—haw with mv own eyes
m. et for the hrst timq at Madeira, get
munud at tho t’apo. and go on «»
uni wife in tho sum? vessel to Natal.
Ami. therefore, it cam© to pass tyat .that
verv evening a touching, and. orf tlie
whole, melancholy, iittlo sceno was en-
acted near the smoke slack of tho Kan-
garoo.

In a small city .

there is ll Kigali lk\v who liven with his
parents. On;- .l:.y l.'Jt I -»« «?°1he|8,ld
his mother were jftalhinK .|U.otly «lo*n

when the hull- fellow . wUcvd a
number of ymma cattle •>«•*

I ,|„. rslKO of too Si. lo walk a-i'l bf-
"Mninnia. 1 wl-U Mr. !Wund-So woold

! keep' his •haliers' olT the rtrrel. His1 - »rr.*«'i lus pronun-
Fsitil. not

her nC.'.lr I liolfer*.' " «... 1. r M »t h; r a n.o-
’“i*ady ' HolniUnrst.” said Anp^^ta. |„ont and n*idi4-d: nmn.nu.

tal:h»'rt!i© bull bv ll'.ehomu, “Mr. Tomboy iij»ht jn tliisinnUtT. Am t lin> >a
has Urn speaking to me nud hay '-— ,

-ProiMeed- to you.’ e suggested Uu,>
nolmhurst. admiring- tba Southern iri*9

lasses, “iou snnl uo

I l»» Catr«».

The famous bouqueUm*- (women' ho
llUet makers) .of Paris l^gin tiu-ir t-rs

h,g in the florists’ shops by the arrun
uient of liridal bouquets, mid uftei' t
thev learn tho mingling of colors. I

claims to be tho home of flowers. T
' w ,i.e irardens of its surruuudi

' S"m" " j!,* vlv *torii 'Ivisconsin oountry»nh-tho orchid, at Cl.alill,“ 1 the rosea at Montrouge or honteimy, U
•cinths at Boulogne and Ulacs at NeuiU;

mimosa, the tea rose and softie
flowers come from t

'» ho two wemcn looked at each ©tin r,
c?;cii understoo*! what

tl.ruug!i hjr-cveg

«Mte?raa8 >

* rri^dlv. ••that

a cow and huh a calf? I guess they are.
and according to that they are * ha hers.

s;ii«l tlie ls»} , triuiMpimutly.— tkneago

Herald.

werv.ieai.inj if-j ___ ,

and watc.iing the ph''.'pTiort*si*cni foam go.,
tl.i. hing past. Mr H'omlry was nervoti,.
nud ill at c;;>a Miss Siutt hers \ cry mu' n
at ease, and n fleeting that her com-
panion's mustaches would vary well be-
come u viih.in in a novel.

lly.

in ̂ vhb

i an

BmrhmFAn' Vfght BtttMIU

One of the ftiost effective U of white
silk, with tiny mauve dots on it. If
reaches to the ground and is beautifully

’ one

The
; the commoner
tout), in quantities. The costlier floi
vn an, reared in Paris and its envitt

! and as a rule, are bought and worn thei
Tlie ParUlenno must have flowers in ’

’ U)X*atthe theatre, in her drawing roo
1 on the tmtlT. in her hair, in the Ixslieo
| or dress and in her attic window,-
I Philadelphia ledger. _ .

— - — - •

A Itfiurdjr l**r lluni*.
The celehratetl . lieruian remedy ri

burns consists of J5 ounces ol toe Ui
t white glue broken into imail piet esl
° pinU of water and allow©. 1 to liecot
loft. Then diMolVe it by means of

’ Water tiatli and add • ounces of gly . erii

and 0 d racisms of carbolic acid; conthn
the heal until thoroUsly dissolved,
cooling tiiiu hardens to ui. elastic n

author*
Mcer-osi

1

verv v.-ild-:-a
i>.s Lmught* .to a < Ik

f

rv

riv

r*'rT

wr> a

wllil W.. -O • . , . ,

ouo r.iortdng L.r.l 11* ir.ihur^t. who hau
fpr scvenii «lnys UnM. st.oui:: : a growing
dislike t** liis HTictv. w Ijndty rdmosl cut
him dead, that is. bo did notice his

outstretched harui. unfl p:us^: fl h.r.i with a
slight hew . ’ . ,

'• NVvtr r.hul. r.- hirer mind,
mutt < rcJ MV 'h - :..r:.r thrt some-
what ponq -us 1 it .hi • 1 •‘n'.an s re-

treating r»»ra ”Vvi i y;.. I eOW©
square with you I i i ’ ho « airpuil

a string ir tv.i* i:. t .• I n, * '• I |

am' Those v. ho h:;‘
have got a h* 1 1 of
they ur.« t w i i:© v
sin t pef| 1 * t-» he Cut
emor. niy h'-.-J " nud
shook Ids tUt ;.t t
* ••SWili'fote’TTIITn

Mecsoii.*’ sai-T a v‘.i. * i - •

owner «. f which' v. a • .; > r

with liard hut. I.imilv •' . i • .

niustachu “Whul t. i..i-

doing to y«.nV’
••Doing, .''ir Tom l* *. ‘ He' » lie'

me. that s all. lue — h'IcH-M'n’ — <*u
as dead as ofTal. or soihet hing I

held out tny hand and ho loo!
6vor it, ami marched by
“Ah!” said Mr Tomboy, w!

wealthy N-w Zcaloiul hiiiil owner. ;

now. why do vou suppose he f!iu thu'
, “Why? Ili tel! yon why Its ait
about that girl ”
' “Miss S;n i th^rs. do you moan''" Ml id
Tombev, ;he big. wilh a curious Ihif-h ot
his deep set eyes'
“Yc>. Miss Smith otf Sl;o wrote a

book, and l bought the bcK)!; lorilhU, and
stuck a clause in that she should give mo
the right to publish anything she wrote
for live years at a price — a coramdn sort
of thing enough in one way and another,
when you are dealing’ with some idiot who
don’t know any better Well, ns it hap
period, this book sold like wildfire, and. in
time, tho young lady conies to me and
wants more, money, wants to got out of
tho hanging , clause in -the ugreehieut.
wants everything, like a female Oliver
Twist, ami when l say. No. yc^u don’t,
loses her u inner and makes a scene. And
it turns out that what sho , wanted tho
money lor was to take a sick shier, or
cousin, or aunt, o'r some one. out of Eng
land, rind when she could not do it, and
tho relation died, then she emigrates, and

‘ goes and tells tho jjeoplu on hoard ship
that it is all my fault.”

. * “And 1 suppose that that is a conclu
Biou that you do not feel drawn to, Mr
Meesou?"
“No, Tomboy, I don’t. Business is

business, and if I happen to have got to
windward of tho young woman,, why. so
much tho better for me. She’s getting her
experience, that a all; ami sho ain't tho
first and won't Ik) tho last. But if sho
goes saying much mono about me 1 go fur
nor for slander, that's sure."
“On tho legal ground that the greater

tho truth tho greater the libel, l pro
sume?’’
“Confound her!” went ou Meeson. with

out noticing his remark, and contracting
his heavy byebrows, “there’s no end to^tho
trouble she has brought on me. 1 quar
roled with my nephew about her, and
now she's dragging my. name through the
dirt here, and I'll hot tho story will go
all over New Zealand and Australia^' —

“Yes,” said Mr. Tomboy, “1 fancy you
will find it will jtako a lot of choking; invd
now, Mr Meeson, with your .permission
I will say a word and try and throw a new’
light upon u very perplexing mutter. It-
never seems to have occurred to you what
an out and out blackguard you are, so L
may us well put it to you plainly. If you
aro not a thief, you ure. at least, a very
FeU-eoh»re4-Haitat-ton — -¥©w-4uho-a giri-*

book and make hundreds upon hundreds
out of it and givfe her fifty You tie her
down iK> as to provide for successful
swindling of the same sort during -futur©
years, and then, when she comes to beg a
few pounds of you. you show her the
door. And now you wonder, Mr Meeson,
that respectable people will have nothing
to do with you! Well, now, I tell yon
I5y opinion is that the only society to
which you would bo really suited is {hat
Of a cowhide. Good naorning.*’ and tho
largo young man walked off, his very
mustaches cuffing with wrath and con
tempt. Tin; ‘v tor a second .time, did the
-great Mr. Meeson hear tho truth from tho

Imbes-ttBth-fmdt+ttrg*.
pf it *vo_* flint t'#> >- ’ ! pot

alTa(rs not from without- At last, however, uc
wheu.. I made a gallant and decorate cltert.

“Miss Smithers.” ho said, in a voice
trembling with agitation. .

“Ybs. Mr. Tombey.” answered Augusta,
quictlv; “•^mrtH'ft?”
“Miss $mitWf»."~ho went on— "Mi^S

Augusta, 1 don't know what you wil?
think of no, but I must tell you, I ©an t
keep it in anv longer Hove you!
Augusta fairly jumped. Mr. Tombev

-- had h en very, e von niarkctlly, polite, and
till she. not being a fool, had seen that ho
. 1 admired her; but sl^ lmd never expected
r.d thi«i. rnd the suddenness with v.luch t.ie
-at i bhot W as fired was somewhat bewildering,
ut. | “Wlty, Mr. Tombev," sho said, in a
»v surprised voice, “you have only known

me for a little mere than a fortnight. ______
-I f,-il in love with vou when 1 liadcnly }oLiJ\r-.

known vou Tor Yiii tiouf.” Co hnS'.vercTT
with evident sincerity. “Pleaso listen to
me. I know l am not worthy of you, but
1 do love you so very dearly, and I would
make won a good husband; indeed I
would.' I am well off. though, of course,
that isno thing; and if you don t like New
Zealand I would give it up and go to live
in England. Do vou think that you can
take me? If you* only knew how dearly I
love you I am sure you would.”

, Augusta collected her wits as well as
who could. The mm evidently did lovo
her; ’there was to doubting the sincerity
of his words, and she liked. him. ami ho
was a gentleman, if the married him
there would ho- an end of all her worries
and. troubles. 4hd six* could Test content-
edly on his strongf arni. Woman, cveii
gifted woman, i« not mud^' to fight tho
world with her own baud, and the pro£*
poet had allurements.. Put whilo she
thought Enstoco Mecson’s bonny face rose
before bar* eyes, and as it did so u faint
feeling of repulsion to tho man who was
pleading with her took form and color in
her breast; Eustace Meeson. of course,
was nothing to her; no word or sign of
affection had passed between them, and
tho probability was that she would never
set her eyes upon him again. And yet
that face rose up between her and this
man who was pleading at her side. Many
women, likely enough, have seen somo
fu(;1i vision from tho past and have disre-
gnrdedOrt, only to find too late that that
which is thrust aside is not necessarily
hidden; for alas! those faces of our de-
parted youth have an uncanny trick of 1

jlsiug from tho tomb of our forget fulness.-
But Augusta was not of -the great order of
opportunists. Because u thing might bo
equvouient. it did not according to the
dictates of her moral sense follow that it
was lawful. Therefore, sho was n woman
to he respected. For a woman w\io. except
under most exceptional circumstances,
gives her instincts tho lio in order to
pander to her convonieltcu or her dcsiro
for wealth ami social case, is not alto-
gether a woman to bo respected.

lu n verj few seconds she bad made up
her rail id.

“1 r.m very much obliged to you, Mr.
Tomboy.” silo said; “you have done mo a

> :vt." she went on
jir.vc not been .bio to fall
Tombcvs plans,’’ . . - _ _________ ______

sorry11 fm* somo tilings Mr. TomVy m hemstitched; ̂  thrown 1 bark i coverJd with u shining, parchmtnit li;‘r i ^ -u. ! ^ ^
for a few minuU*s in a wat«*r hath unt
sufficiently liquid and applied by mea
of u broad brush. It forms in about U
minutes a shining, smooth, flexible

nearly transparent akin. — New Orlet
Picayune.

wii.- ** • — . » ,'eii a verv mew voiuijj ^ \ «.v —  ----- ------ - ,i

Mr Tombey lookid at the star spangled like. Ytlmuglit that perhaps I f.ir enoUgl, to e.\lx«e tlie neck very ueii.
,v..ou which the Southern Cross huug , .’ f;r^ your views, and ft would jj10 K|LH?ves Jiro mjd have »leep cutis,

’ ’ * looked at the phosphorescent h..v;. ;pjnqiiiwl vui:r nri-r.ng unents But ..... .....

fnm ne.tlK?? did inspiration; ̂ to t.ilcV5'.0f vou;>.e. vpilc you r.ro in NvW
pi ration i-* from wit am, i ^e.Uand. I sluill be nhlo to sro to that Ly

the wav, it is under.*/. txal that yon cor.io I
to stay with us fof a few months ut Lov^
CJ*r.mcat house before you hunt up your

“You are very good to me, Lady Holm-
hurst.’' sr«d Augusta, with something
like a sob. , * . ..

“Suppose, my dear.’ pub wend the
great ludv. laying her little hand upon
Augusta's beautiful hair, ‘that you were
to drop tho ‘Lady irolmhurst’ and cab me
•Bessie/-’ It ‘sou mis so mucli moro son-
uhle, you know. ami. besides, it is shorter
and does not waste so mucli breath.”
Then Augusta m hlx-d outright, for her

nerves wero shaken. “Yon don t luiov.1
what your kindness means to nu\ she
said. “I have never hud a friend, and
since my darling died 1 have been so very

Tho cuffs
with white

ami on tlie left side is a poc keif n whir h
is slut* a white silk handkerchief with

a monogram in mauve on it.
are of mauve silk caught
sleeve links, and the collar is also of the
colored silk. ‘A soft white silk tie is
knotted in front in sailer fiishi.m. the-
httU rdasher announces that this is |.er- |
fnmetl so thoroughly with violet that ,

even two or three visits to the cleaner a
will not ili-ip'd the o.h»r. A nio^g femi- j

nine looking nibt? Ue unit is of pah* rose |

silk, N<ith its collar andvuffs edged with j

lace, ami a cravat of lawn and lace, such ;

as the gentlemen of the court bf I/iuis
Qua tor ze wore. The heigiit of folly , or
harmony, as vou may choose to call it,

* Oul. k Wilted llinls.

Some birds- are gifted with a sens*!’
observation approaching to sometiiirj
very likuT ieasOmnJT facullics4 ns tho

lowing anecdote proves: At a genth
nqitVs house in "Staff ordshiro tlie phei
ants are fed put of o^e of those ioxt
the lid of which rises with the pressui

tho raihiiof the pheasant standing on

winT1 reached 'hv a-a-a sometldng-l iront of the box. A water, hen. obser\ . ..... .. .n it man — who ing this, went and slmnl upon the rail

MELEAGRIS GALLOPAVO.

(Vlilch i» the '•lt«»trtnle»l Naju®** of tlio
* ratrlotie TI»»uW»stvlng Uinl.

Hhonl.l hate to call it a man— who ing this, . . .

1 mourned d.-eplv, in a notorial sen*, for *oon as tl.e
an uncle who- left him u pile of money, tho weight of the bird Ixiiifc m. utti i

His sleeping robe© were of white silk, -.to raise the lid «*f the U»x. so as to eimU' collar a«.l i-x-kot ,d Mack U. Bct a, tl.c corn tt.e water l.«. ke

craix, while a Mack bor.lcrcl hamlln-r- ju.npinK on y'^ ^l to

If the fathers of the rcpuhlfc ha.l been | clucf ̂ af,J^,0*l'f5,“d)“J.?-^. Ne" '"'k ̂ v.'.'lh-.U.ut’ muto tlie salisfacthui
granted tlas right and power to ergate a j U-tter in Philadelphia Times.

Lnilv pafr{otic hiid uutive Aiuencan hird
»si»ecially for Thanksgiving, and exactly

mited for it. they could not j»c».-ildy
have donebctt.T than nature had already

lone. The turkey tills the bill, lie is
toothsome he is gainey, he U wholesome,
nourishing and ih** not cloy, lie is,
born at the right season, “comes in” just
it the right time, U U'ttcr by nature than
by cidtiviitioif, ami he »s yxclusively
American. N») other laud has such a
fowl. He is not only American, to is
pan-American— that is, pan-North Amer-
ican. From (he. woods of the .upper

to the forests of Florida, to

tfte sagacious bird, which, therefoi
went off; ami, soon returning with
bird of its own spectM, tin* united weigl
of the two had tho desired effect, anj
the successful pair enjoyed the benefit

•- UmUchm. Ki»0w\r«Jr*.

Cookery Sclkooi Pn*je<-tor — t ha^
called, Mrs. Slimdiet, to ask if y«»u woul
not like to join our cookery cla;*, jut

forming.
Mrs. Slimdiet (Uwrding house keepe^

—Oh. 1 don’t care to spend money learnii

Anthors nn«l Toor WritllM*.

- I wonder if authors havfc ̂ my idea of
the decided advantage it is to a manu-
script to have it clearly written or by the - .. .

tvptwriler? Again and again have I had their ingenutty.- Month.
a matiu.sciii»t lying my table for a
imvhth or two, putting off its reading
from day to day because of tho poor
writing, ff authors had any conception
of the vain A ot clean manuscript to edi-
tr*s, thev Would l>e far more careful how
they send their wares to the editorial
office than they are. ,

T ike this manuscript, for example; the how to git tip a lot o r renenmeu uisn
“Ah.Mit > ou do not umlcrsiaml. O

;l ...... ... ...iwxr u flu. wild something good in it. Yet, look at that lessons are devoted to the preparation
chirograph}'. I dread taking it up. It is *11 sorts of liice and palatable dishes jui
positive torture. I am patient with her, from tilings left over, you know."
because I feel a personal interest in her “No use to me. Wo -never have oa
literary welfare. Yet I know of two poei- thing left over.”— New York Weekly,
live instances where her manuscripts
Jia've huen retunuHl by editors who aor
^inwl*-d.;< d to me afterward that they
h id ir t read them. Now, that woman
U i:dlic;i:rg injury upon herself. I tell
v.. i, lucre is nothing which makes me
•n re prejudiced against a manuscript
m illegible writing.— Interview in New

t'ork Commercial Advertiser.

U indigenous — in^ other words, the wild
turkey was found native to the woods.
His intellect also i.i peculiarly Ameri-

can. lie is a wily bird and does not
give himself away without sufficient
cause, lie is ardent in love and savage
in war, like other Americans. Like
them, too, his ardor has often been the ,

death of him; for it is only by “.calling”
—that is, imitating the voice of his mate
—fiat the hunter can lure the wild tur-

key towards him. The practice was |

condemned by true sportsmen, for it was
only practicable during the season when
the turkey is npt at his best. It is a curi-
ous fact, and known to but few in these
wild turkeyless times, that the hird him-
self furnished the bone which served to
‘•call” him to destruction. A single

bone, about as long as one’s forefinger,
in each male turkey »a hollow and of
just the right shape for piping. With a
little practice any one with an average
ear can eject the breath through it in a
way to make an exact imitation of the
fvinalp turkey’s love notes. At any rate,
it is-ekact enough to deceive tho male.
Dr. Franklin may have been joking

when he suggested tlie turkey as the em-

ejeat* honor, tho greatest honor a man can
do to a woman; but 1 cannot marry you.”
“Are \; >u sure?" gasped the i:n fortu-

nate Tombey, for his hopes had j blem of tlm United StaU*s instead oLthe
high. “Is there no hope forme/ 1>c‘r* ; eagle, but his suggestion had much toi: Mr. Tombey; | “• ”*,*** “ *“• ^
and, TaiiTToD'y t© ffftyTyOTl flor.’t know puiUivo, ©xtduM\elv Axneru an, v.i\\ and
how r.iudi it pains mo to say it, I cannot warlike. He is also In his native state a
hold out any prospect that I shall change traveler and explorer. To tho ordinary
$Tv miml.’ rivers the wild turkey paid little heed.

lie dropped IHs head upon his hands for a The St. Lawrence and the Mississippi
minute, and thou lilted it again. often baffled him, for it is rare, indeed,

“Very well,” lie said, slowly; “it can’t for a wild turkey to fly a mile. Even at

foot'd1 1 ^never Ms he? estate relie* m-.re o„ running
pity' -witb u hard,, little lauL-li-“timt From *nark«1 ‘“>d t«gKpd

BpeCtnOZAso In licTi- Tirst class uWect ion" sLiTuU bo
wasted. But, there you arc; it is all part
and parcel of tho pleasant experiences
which make up our lives. Good-by, ’

Miss Smithers; at least good-by as a
friend P’

“W« con still be friends," she faltered.
“Oh, ho,’’ ho answered, with another

laugh; “that is an expanded notion.
Friendship of that nature is not verv safe
under any circumstances. Certainly not
under these. Tho relationship is antago-
lliStleTO the facts Of life, and they, or oho
or other of them, will drift either into in-
difference and dislike, or — something
wunnc r. You m o it novelist, Miss Smith-

rLa-pq aomo day- you will writeJft
bbok to explain why people fall in love
- *- - — — " .... ̂  er»d

Tint tnose after ftiptilre It

has l>een shown that the turkey trarvels
far. The great plains of thoiwest barred

“HU Nibs .lo Eiffel Tower.”
One of three giants (brothers) w

have exhibited their seven feet two
human architecture in dime museuil
for the past three or four years was p
ing tin* office at the time when seyei
newsboys were marching away wit
their papers. One of them espied hit
paused, dropped his papers on the sit
walk, and alter gazing at him for a mj

ment. cried :

“Hi! Jimmy! get on to his nibs
Eiffel tower!”
Then walking up to the giant, he askc
“Say, mister, ain’t you afraid o’ ket(

ing de ‘grippe’ up there?”— New YcHerald. ...

lire* Swann inc In February.

While a young man named Flint,
of the bailiff to Mr. E. Foster, bf W<
bury, Tempsford, Bedfordshire, was
gaged in the fields one day in Febn
he suddenly heard the humming of
and ou looking round ho was astonisl
to seq^fc splendid swarm of bees whit
had alighted on a shrub. The youff

' father i* an amateur bee fanner, and
ing himself quite an expert, ho soon

talned a hlv© and secured tho wh(
awann, which1 is said to bo a fine one.

wui u subsequently presented to a hdxj

quarter of an inch ton- that got in uml.-r “g man rcsuling in tlio iieighborhood.|
the presMun- bitr. Ltcoulil not be seen London Time*.
and to find it cost a iot of oney.-Miksi- A)i cUipyfea HB
enl Urntricr.- - ......... ...... ~ aHy 7^^ ffe»t in let

Delicacy of IMunos.

The other day I saw a piano that had
been returned from a city nearly 800
miles away because “something rattled
in it," and' the dealer; ̂ fho liad spent

three days in trying to find the cause of

tire difficulty— finally attributing it to a
defect in the sounding board — returned
it. Now there was noticing wrong about
tlie sounding board, and tho piano was
in good condition, but had been hurried-

ly shipped, and a screw in tlio swing
ik’sk* attachment wa* not firmly Imbed*
ilinl. This cause d tiro’ rattle.

Now it la just thfe kind of a trivial
t)V» vnight tliut causes more than 50 |»er
cent, of tho trouhlo known as rattling.
1 l emembiT ab-mt tu p^months ago in a
place in Baitimi re ,an u [n ight piano had
to be Laken^Mtoil'Uiul taken apart ami a
day spent over it t » stop such a disturb-
ance, which wa.*.. tused by nothing more
than a email pitve of shaving abouf a

An elliptical shaped gray stone,

Ei» ucky Thirteen.

From tho fact of Christ's betrayal by

inches in diameter, was received at
tvu* w* *« *.«»». w. White House a day or two ago.

JlUhlS ̂  laUcr 1(* ip gpM by a letter froraOovmior^
who brings disaster upon a feast. This stone was of the idol age, anterior to
superstition w very general, and so strong arrival of tho Spaniards in thq.w
has it been in France in particular that in continent, and it was known to be o
Paris there exiqpjd years ago, and may 300 years old. Among tho Pueblo
very j>ossibly. now, a class of professional dians tho stone was venerated as a
diners out called Quatorziemes, whose hold god, and examination showed
ljuMness it was to be; always pre[>ared with some rude tools an attempt
with a dress suit handy for summons to been - made to depict eyes, nose
take the place of some recreant guests, mouth, on the upper- flat portion*
ami thus prevent an assemblage of the t te too center Crossed hands art
unlucky thirteen. In regard to the or- ' dweernibk?.

Meleagris gallopavo is gone, practical-

ly extinct in most of fhe country, but he
is tolerably well represented by Melea-
gris Americana— thd common farmyard
fowl — and in Europe the descendants of
those turkeys which William Strickland,

lieuiehatfi to Hebaistuin t'abot. carried to

England, are mimljered by millions and
are ejassified in several K[)ecies- and va-
rieties. From the cradle to the grave
ifio don;, -tie turkey is interesting. First
nre- /i«t v itU+4v — 4l r»ft*d and iovc-lv*

>


